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AMERICAN ALUMNI COUNCIL 
1957 
, F~r significant editorial achicwment in the field of alumni publishing, 
this certificate of Special Recognition is awarded to 
WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY MAGAZINE 
in the Annual Magazine Competition sponsored by the 
Amerkan Alumni Council 
The Washing/on University Magazine, redesigned during 1%6-57 
in format ane1 content, won a special recognition award in a pub­
lications compelilion spunsored by the American Alumni Council at 
the council's 42nd general conference June 30 to July 4 in Pasadena, 
Calif. The magazine was cited "for significant editorial achievement 
in the field of alumni publishing," 
'Two honorable mention awards were also given for the magazine's 
appearance and featured arlicles. "St. Louis on the March." a profile 
of St. Louis lVlayor Rayrnon(l R Tucker, BSiVIE 20, written especially 
for the W U Magazine by Wijjiam K, W rant Jr" St. Louis Post-Dispatcfl 
writer, was ciled for excellence, The article appeared in the February 
lSSlIe, 
The WU ;]!lagazine compeled \lith cullege and university publications 
or 30,000 or more circulation. 
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pn by James K. Lahr in collabora­
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Do You Remember'? I nside Back Cover SELWYN PEPPER . :"0 
RESEA RCH, Cove r for the Octobe r WU MAGAZINE sound, 
the th eme for a series of fiv e articl es on research at Washingtoll 
University. First of the arlicles, 011 the hea lth sciences, appears 
Ihi s month. The pro file is tha l o f Dr. Carl F. Cori, professor 
of biochemistry at th e Sch ool of ]'vl eciicine, who with his wife 
Dr. Ger ty T. Cori, won the 1947 No be l Prize in Medici ne. Muscle 
e llzy me c rys la ls show n in lhe center phot o were a part o f the 
Cori ', p rize-w innin g: work on enzym es. 
Picture C r('dit~: Herb W l.., itm.l n (Cuve r, insid e front cove r, 2. 4, 6, B, H. 16. 
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FIRST IN A SERIES OF FIVE ARTICLES 
DE V 0 TED TO UNIVERSITY RE EARCH. 
Dr. Joseph Erlanger won Nobel prize 
in 1944 fo r study on ac tion o f nerves. 
The lat e Dr. Evart" A. Graham. 
widely· known as a su rgeon and 
sc ientis t and fo r hi s research 
on c igare tt es and lung ca ncer. 
Drs. Gerty and Carl Cori 
won the 1947 Nobel Prize in 
medicine for their research 
in carbohydrate metabolism. 
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BY WILLIAM K. WYANT JR. 
In Progress on Kingshighway Campus 
U RESEARCH IN HEALTH SCIENCES 

schools in the United States were 

in order of excellence, Washington University 

of Medicine would stand among the top five. 

g with Johns Hopkins, Harvard , Columbia and Cor· 

Washington University has an international repu · 

in medicine. A reputation of this sort is not easily 
achieved nor easily maintained. One of its bulwarks is 
research. 
A good teaching program is, of course, essential, but 
any medical or dental school that confined itself simply 
to the thorough and competent instruction of undergrad· 
uates would soon find itself barren-barren of faculty, 
of financi al support and, in the end, of students. Th e 
school must take part in the world·wide scientific effort 
to find out what the facts are. Proper emphasis on reo 
search attracts the ablest men in a given field, brings in 
;, 	 the money that makes research possible and keeps the 
curriculum from drying out. 
There is no exaggeration, then , in the statement that 
Wa~hington University's past achievements in the health 
sciences are a principal basis for the solid reputation that 
has been won, and that, so far as the future is concerned, 
much will depend on the quality of research effort that 
is carried on. An examination of the current program 
is reassuring. The University now has in progress more 
than 250 separate research projects in the health sciences 
- in the Medical School, in the School of Dentistry and 
in the School of Nursing. Funds available for the work 
show a substantial increase. 
In the case of the School of Medicine, research grants 
from the United States Public Health Service and various 
private foundations have increased by nearly 300 per 
cent in five years. The total of such grants was $618,950 
in 1951·52. In 1956-57 the total was $1,798,860. These 
sums are in addition to money that each department of 
the school budgets for resea rch work that is being pressed 
by personnel of the departments. 
Looking back over what has been accomplished in the 
last several decades, one immediately thinks of a number 
of outstanding pieces of work. Dr. Joseph Erlanger, pro­
fessor emeritus of physiology, and Dr. Herbert S. Gasser, 
] 

former professor of pharm aco logy, shared the Nobel 
Prize in medicine and physiology for 1944 for their 
study on the action of nerves. Dr. Carl F. Cori and Dr. 
Gerty Theresa Cori, both professors of biochemistry, won 
the 1947 Nobel Prize in medicine for their research in 
carbohydrate metabolism. There are the late Dr. Evarts 
A. Graham's achievements as a surgeon and scientist. 
But it is impossible to say with any degree of assur­
ance what might turn out to be the most important reo 
search now going on in the laboratories and the clinics 
on Kingshighway boulevard and in affiliated hospitals in 
the ci ty. 
The scientist, because he is a scientist, is profoundly 
skeptical of generalities and reluctant to suggest a prac­
tical or "clin ical" application for his findings. He seeks 
to add a bit of so lid mortar to the structure of what is 
known. He is aware always of his debt to previous work­
ers in his field and to the other scientific disciplines that 
relate to his own. He becomes conditioned to failure and 
accustomed to working in a world that is at once too im· 
mense and complex for the imagination to grasp, and too 
small for the eye to see. 
Nevertheless, there is an element of urgency about the 
health sciences because they so directly concern human 
life and suffering. When will the "break-through" on 
cancer come? What can be done to head off diseases of 
the heart and blood vessels? Does the key to mental ill­
ness lie in chemistry? An extraordinary number of the 
Washington University research projects relate to various 
aspects of the cancer problem. Others have to do with the 
cardiovascular system , the brain and other areas. 
In one article it is impossible to discuss all of the re­
search projects being conducted by investigators at the 
Medical Center, just as it is impossible to point with as­
surance to the ones which will have the greatest effect on 
the future of medicine. However, the impressive quality 
of the research can be indicated by an elaboration of 
several of the more than 250 current projects. 
One of the more significant and interesting investiga­
tions is the deoxyribonucleic (DNA) study being carried 
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Dr. Theodore Rosebury is a 
professor of bac teriology at 
th e School of Dentistry. 
Dr. Arthur Kornberg heads 
department of microbiology. 
Dea n of the rl'fedical Sc hool Ol.iver 
H. Lowry, lOp , with Dr. Eli Robins, 
u'oociate professor o f psychiatry. 
Dr. W. Stanley Hartrof!. professor 
and head of pa tholo gy department. 
lvIedical School stud en t Gordon ;\Iiller, right, 
works on a resea rch projec t wit h Dr. Phylli s 
M. Hartroft and Dr. A. Duncan Chiquione. 
Dr. Edmund V. Cowdry , director of the 
Wernse Cancer Resea rch La borato ry, Adele 
Croninger, AB 43, MA 48, center, and Dr. 
Valentina Sun tzeff, resea rch ass 0 cia t e. 
on by Dr. Arthur Kornberg, professor and head of the 
department of microbiology, and his associates. Thi s 
group includes Dr. Israel R. Lehman and Dr. Maurice 
Bessman, research fellows, and Mrs. Kornberg and E. S . 
Simms, research assistants. The team's research alread y 
has attracted international attention and borne tang ible 
fruit. 
DNA IS a substance in the nuclei of all cells that is 
believed to carry the genes from one generation of cells 
to the next and thus is responsible for building in the 
new individual cell the characteristics of the old. It is a 
highly complex and large molecule and, being complex, 
has never been well understood . One approach to learn­
ing more about it was to learn to build it. Dr. Kornberg 
and his group started with certain sugars and other com­
ponent parts and undertook to synthesize, or manufacture, 
DNA in the laboratory. Not long ago they succeeded. 
"This was the first time anybody had ever manufac­
tured the stuff--it was an enormous s tep forward," Dr. 
Edward W. Dempsey, assistant to the dean of the School 
of Med icine, commented recently. Dr. Dempsey is pro­
fessor and chairman of th e department of anatomy as well 
as chairman of the fellowships and awards committee. 
DNA is important in the battle against cancer because 
it is bclieved tha t cancer represents some kind of abnor­
mality of DNA. Normally a cell forms another cell of the 
same kind. In cancer, the process by which character­
isti cs are tran smitted goes awry. There is a genetic 
change, and the cancer cell perpetuates itself. Any in­
formation about what DNA is and how it operates ob­
viously is pertinent to solution of the cancer puzzle. 
Heart ailments, as is welJ kn own, cause more deaths 
than cancer. In the last five o r six years scientists have 
noted an apparent relationship between the kind of fat 
that people eat and their vulnerability to coronary oc­
clusion and arteriosclerosis. It was observed that the 
blood of people who had this type of heart condition 
conta ined a large amount of fat of a certain chemical 
size and composition, and that in damaged areas of the 
heart and blood vessels there were plaques of almost pure 
fat. The suggestion was that a high fat diet causes high 
blood fat, which in turn causes deposits in the arteries. 
Fat, however, IS only one factor which influences heart 
di sease and there is a great difference of opinion about 
the relative importance of the ma ny causative factor s. 
Last March Dr. Walter Stanley Hartroft , Mallinckrodt 
professor and head of the depa rtment of pathology, and 
Dr. Wilbur A. Thomas, assoc iate professo r in the de­
partment, reported to a meeting of the American Medical 
Associati on that they had produced coronary occlusions 
and other vascul ar changes in rats by feedin g them a spe­
cial diet which, among other things, was high in saturated 
or animal fat. Coronary occlusion had not been produced 
in experimental animals by dietary means before_ and 
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the feat of the Washington University team was a notable 
first. The Washington University scientists also have 
found that apparent protection was afforded some rats 
from the development of heart or vascu lar trouble when 
vegetable oil, such as corn oi l, was added to the diet. 
Further experiments are under way to test the validity of 
this latter observation. 
The Hartroft-Thomas work with animals supports the 
thesis that the ingestion of certain kinds of fat may be 
an important factor in heart disease in human beings. 
It suggests further that people may be able to follow a diet 
normal in fat without harmful effects provided they also 
take vegetable fats. This is an example of scientific work 
with animals in which the findin gs have a rather im­
mediate applicability to human health , even though the 
scientists directly involved in the work may not draw 
the moral. Indeed, great care is needed to prevent such 
work from being used to support the opinions of food­
faddists. 
Many of the University 's health science projects in­
volve two or more departments, each bringing its special 
knowledge to the problem at hand. Dr. Eli Robins, as­
sociate professor of psychiatry, and Dean Oliver H. Low­
ry, professor and head of the department of pharmacol­
ogy, are teamed up in work intended to show whether 
behavioral abnormalities are correlated with chemica l ab­
normalities in the brain. Physicians and scien tists long 
have assumed , as a matter of logic, that certain ailments 
affecting the brain- multiple sclerosis, for example­
were accompanied by chemical change in the brain. Spe­
cific information , however, was lacking as to what the 
changes were and how extensive th ey were. 
Dr. Lowry has invented a number of instruments for 
making exceedingly fine and delicate measurements in 
the laboratory. One of these is the quartz fiber balance, 
which consists of a filament of quartz like a glass thread. 
One end is fixed to a support. TloJe other end , which 
han gs free and is slightly bowed with its own wei ght, has 
a tiny weighing pan. With such a device calibrated and 
viewed under the microscope, it is possible to weigh a 
dissected-out part of a cell. Measurements to the billionth 
of a gram are commonplace. The Lowry balance has spe· 
cial applicability to research on brain tissue, where struc­
ture varies from area to area in type and composition of 
cells. 
Applying the new techniques, Dr. Robins and Dr. 
Lowry now can analyze single nerve cells of the brain 
for enzyme content and for the lipid components of the 
myelin sheath, the fatty envelope surrounding nerve fi­
bers. They can lInalyze the chemica l changes taking place 
in the enzymes and myelin sheath where degeneration is 
taking place. One of the objecti ves is to establish the 
normal chemical composi ti on of the normal brain cell to 
provide a baseline for evaluating changes caused by 
disease. 
Some of the school's psychiatric projects deal with life 
outside the laboratory and the clinic. Dr. Robins also is 
involved in a study of suicide. In the study, psychiatric 
personnel interview on two occasions the famili es of per· 
sons who have taken their own lives. The first interview 
takes place as soon as possible after the event and the 
second about six months later. Findings may provide in­
formation on the stresses that ac:company these tra·ged ies. 
'* * '* * 
At Washington Unive rsity School of Dentistry re­
search is oriented, naturally enough, toward that profes­
sion's area of responsibility, but its subject matter is ex­
ceedingly complex and diverse. Dr. Theodor Rosebury, 
professo r of bacteriol ogy at the School of Dentistry, re­
ceived a $10,000 National Science Founda ti on gra nt early 
this year for continued support of his stud ies on the way 
micro-organ isms, especially th ose of the mouth , influence 
oue another. The foundation has supported this work 
for three years. 
Another three-year grant of $27,400 from the National 
Institutes of Health is enabling Dr. Rosebury to carry 
on another reseiHch project concerninf[ mino·organisms 
of the mo uth. 
The leading role the University has taken in advancing 
the health sciences requires first-rat e laboratories, hos­
pitals, equipment and fa cilit ies. Of far greater impor­
tance in the "Medica l School's leadership has been the 
ca liber of men and women who have I!iven themselves 
to the effort. A towering fi gure in the School of Medi­
cine's development wa!' that of Dr. Graham, who died of 
lun g cancer March 4. 
Dr. Graham, who retired in 1951 as head of the de­
partment of surgery, was perhaps the most eminent sur ­
geon of the first half of the twentieth cen tury. He also 
was a great research scientist. With Dr. Warren H. Cole. 
he de\·ised in the 1920s a method for applying X-ray pho­
tography t() the diagnosis of gall bladder diseases. This 
technique. called cholecystography, was worked out by 
experiments in which dogs were fed various substances 
in an effort to find a material opaque to X-ray that would 
go to the ga ll bladder. 
In 1933 Dr. Graham performed at Barnes Hospital the 
first successfu l removal of an entire human lung. Later 
the operation became routine, and it has saved the lives 
of thousands of persons who otherwise would have died 
of lung cancer. Dr. Graham's decision to take out the 
entire lung was made in the operating room, after the 
patient's chest had been opened, and the technique he 
used was one he had employed in research on animals . 
Dr. Graham devoted himself to research after his re­
tirement. He and Dr. Ernest L. Wynder, BSMS, MD 50, 
completed a stati stical stud y in 1950 showing a relation­
ship between cigarette smoking and lung cancer. In 
November 1952, Dr. Graham reported to the National 
Academy of Sciences here on Washington University 
experiments indicating that tar in cigarette smoke could 
produce cancer. The gist of the report, in which Dr. 
(Continued on page 25) 
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Earnest S. Brandenburg. 
dean of University College. 
During 1956-57 University College night courses attracted 9,838 students to the campus. 
Dr. Huston Smith, professor of philosophy, answers a question during the classroom ex· 
amination for the University's religions of man course given over television station KETC. 
Professor Emeritus Franz A. Berger. fourth from the left, now celebrating his 50th year at 

Washington University. instructs a University College class in mechanical engineering. 
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By JAMES K . LAHR 
IN COLLAIlORATION Wl1H 
nOROTHY A. BROCK HOff 
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE NIGHT STUDIES 

Most-Used Bridge Between Town and Gown 
Scattered across the country, phantom-like, are a hal{ 
dozen university colleges, most of them with no buildin gs, 
faculty or athletic teams that they can call their own. 
These are no imaginary schools, however, but full-fledged . 
degree-granting adult education institutions which " bor­
row" the classrooms, teachers and resources of the g real 
uni versities of \Vh icll they a re a part. 
The success of these university colleges and some SlO 
other sister schools, dedicated to the principle that people 
are never too old to lea rn, has caused a major revolution 
in educational circles. The old theory was promulga ted 
by the Harvard psychologist and philosopher William 
James (184-2-1910) that "outside of their own business, 
the ideas gained by men and women before they are 25 
are practically the only ideas they will have in their 
lives." But this notion has been effectively dispro\'ed 
scientifically and pragmatically. 
Edward Lee Thorndike. who became William James 
Lecturer at Harvard before his death in 1949, showed 
that, although the best time for learning is from 22 to 24. 
there is very little lessening of ability after that time. He 
also proved that most persons of 70 can learn just as weJl 
as they could as adolescents. The experience of institu­
tions of higher lea rning devoted to adult education, ill­
cluding Washington University's own University College. 
which is one of the oldest and largest of such schools. 
vigorolJsl y substantiates Thorndike's conclusions. 
Like the maj or ity of the schools concerned with leach­
ing adults, WU's Un iversity College really goes into high 
gear, acad emically speaking, after the sun has set. It is 
then that the majority of the students (9,838 last year I 
converge on campus to pick and choose from among the 
350 to 400 co urses which the institution regularly lists 
in its ISO-page ca talogue. Interestingly enough, the stu­
dents are just as varied as the courses, whi ch ran ge all 
the way from fibers and fabrics to the elements of servo· 
mechanisms. Indeed, there is scarcely an occupation 
which is not rep resented among the student body , which 
includes everybody from the rock 'n' roll set to septua· 
genarians still spry enough to take the Brookings stairs 
two at a time. 
Surveys of thi s heterogeneous group, three fourth s of 
whom are men, show that 20 per cent of those who spend 
their evenings or late afternoons on the Hill are office 
workers; SO per cent are under 30; nine per cent are 
over 4-5. The expectations are that the last percen tage 
figure, a surprising indication of the inroads of today's 
aging population on educalion, will rise as more older 
[Jersons take advanta ge of University College's recently 
adopted plan, which provides that students over 65 pay 
only one-half the re~ular tuition char~es. 
~:. 
According to Dr. Earnest S. Brandenburg, young and 
enthusiastic dean of University College. there are three 
basic reasons why a ll these people bother to c limb the 
Hill every week. "Man y adults." he explained . "come 
in order to get ahead in the world. These are the stu­
dents who enroll in the strictly vocational courses that 
will help them improve skills for their jobs. Others come 
to fill gaps in their kn owledge. Alld some are like peo­
ple ill it cafeteria- samplin g here and there for some­
thing stimulating and interesting. We have a real job to 
do in offering courses aimed at the re-education of ad ult s 
for the changing aspects of their jobs toda". " 
Probably the best aUlhority 011 the fir st lype o f st u­
dent is Professor Emeritus of IvTechanical Engineering 
F'rnnz A. Berger, now celebrating his 50th year at Wash­
ingtoll University. Affectionately known as "Pop," with 
his thatch of silver 11 a ir am] rimless glasses, Berge r looks 
JAMES K. LAHR has been administrative ass istant to th e dean 
of University College for th~ past year. DOROTHY A. BROCK· 
HOFF, form~rl y a writer for Monsanto Chemica l Co. and an 
alumna of Washington Uni versity, has written severa l specia l 
articles [or the WU Magazine in the past year. 
., 
f 
and acts like a Germanic Mr. Chips. Having come to WU 
in 1907, Professo r Berger remembers when the first co· 
ordinated evening courses on the Hill were organized 
during World War 1. Strictly speaking, the activities of 
what is now University College go back even before that 
to 1908, when the first Saturday courses were offered. 
But 1915 is generally regarded as the turning point in the 
institution's histcrry, because it was in that year that the 
entire program of adult education was centralized in what 
was then known as the Division of University Extension. 
Credit for the introdu ctio n of these pioneer night 
classes belongs to Alexander S. Langsdorf, dean emeritus 
of the Schools of Engineering and Architecture, who in 
1914·15 persuaded Dr. Frederic Aldin Hall, then acting 
chancellor, to authorize two even ing engineering courses 
and volunteered to teach one himself. 
Actually, there was strong precedent for such an un· 
dertaking, because the first classes offered by Washing. 
ton Uni\~ersity in 1854, a year after it received its charter, 
were night courses held by the University.operated O'Fal· 
Ion Evening School. Over the yea rs, the design, art and 
architecture faculties each experimented with evening in­
struction too, but no effort was made to coordinate these 
activities into one central program. Contrasting these 
attempts with the enterprise Launched in 1915, Langsdorf, 
in his history of the University, has explained that the 
latter project was "of a new order of magnitude, general 
rather than specific in its over·all concept." 
Reminiscing recently about these events, Berger reo 
cal1ed that he was "one of the first to be enrolled in the 
corps of instruction of the new divi sion. " He has been 
on the University College faculty ever since. For his 49 
years of service to the day and evening divisions Berger 
received a plaque last fall at special ceremonies-one of 
many honors which have come his way through the years. 
He is proud of these awards, but prouder still of his stu· 
dents, many of whom have done well indeed since com· 
pleting his mechanical techn ology courses. 
* * "'" ~. 
There is LeRoy Martin , for in stance, an hourly work· 
er at the Granite City Army Engineer Depot when he en­
rolled in University Coll~o;e ten years ago at the age of 
52. While studying on the Hill, Martin received $2,050 
for inventing a special night telescopic sight that saved 
the Government $3,500,000 the first year it was put into 
operation. Upon completion of his work in University 
College in 1952, Martin WOli a rating as a professional 
Civil Service employee and since then has traveled to The 
Netherlands and Thailand to give ill struction on the op­
eration and maintenance of U. S. Army equipment. 
In a recent letter to University College officials, Mar· 
tin wrote: "All this co uld never have happened without 
the training and technical knowledge acquired at Uni· 
versity College. And believe me, I feel very grateful to 
University College and all concerned." 
Oldest and youngest members of the 1956·57 Univer· 
sity College gradua ting class , Margaret Baker, 65, who 
studi ed 14 years to earn a degree, and Adrian Levin, 21. 
Another appreciative University College student is Tom 
Houlihan Jr. , a clerical worker, 35, who last June won 
$300 as second prize in a television playwriting contest 
sponsored by the St. Louis chapter of the National Society 
of Arts and Letters for a script he wrote while enrolled 
in J. Joseph Leonard's television writing co urse. Houli­
han , whom Leonard characterizes as "one of the most 
prolific studen ts I have ever had," turned out two 90­
minute scripts and four 60-minute plays, in addition to 
hi s prize-winning "Paddy," while studying in University 
College. 
Martin and Houlihan, although widely separated in 
age and interest, have one thing in common: they were 
and still are interested in making practical application 
of wbat they have learned in University College. There 
are, however, hundreds of other registrants who study, 
as one of them put it a few weeks ago , "Just for the heck 
of it! " George Witsma, a retired investment broker, 63, 
is one of these. 
For eight successive years now, he has been taking 
University College courses in philosophy, ethics, com­
parative religion and languages, be c a use, as he says, 
"1 like it! " Currently he is able to read about a half 
dozen languages, an accomplishment he is inclined to 
disparage, insisting he is no scholar. "I'm just a country 
boy searching for the answers," is the way he puts it, 
and the answers he is looking for have to do with "ulti­
mate queslions involving man's origin and destiny." 
Occasionally, faculty members have tried to persuade 
Witsma to study for a degree, pointing out that Univer­
sity College offers two: A Bachelor of Science and a 
Bachelor of Science in Education. But Witsma is not 
interested. He believes, "The important thing is not whe­
ther one takes a degree or not, or takes a course for 
credit. The important thing is that courses make people 
understand one another hetter." 
Others feel differently. In fact, 2,291 adults have 
earned bachelors' degrees from University College sin ce 
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1931, when this division of the University adopted its 
present name and was empowered to grant degrees. It 
was in that same year that University College became af­
filiated with Central Institute for the Deaf, enabling stu­
dents interested in teaching the deaf and the speech-hand ­
icapped to qualify for the BS degree in education. 
Not all those who take courses for credit at University 
College, however, aspire to a degree. Hundreds prefer 
to work for one of the 22 different kinds of certificates 
which the institution awards. 
Dean Brandenburg explained in his busy Brookings 
Hall office a few weeks ago: " It takes about one-fourth 
to one-half the time required fo r a degree to earn a cer­
tificate. The latter is for the most part vocationally 
oriented. Certificates are offered in such fields as ac­
counting, chemical technology, industrial management, 
real estate and a number of other specialized fields ." 
* * * * 
In addition to this regular curriculum University Col­
lege, co-operating with the appropriate academic divisions, 
each year sponsors institutes and conferences designed 
spec ificall y to meet the needs of various professional, in­
dustrial and business g roups in the community. These 
are now primarily under the direction of James K. Lahr. 
These conferences cover nearl y as many subjects as the 
evening courses themselves, rangi ng all the way hom po· 
lice administration to statistical quality control. "Last 
year about 3,200 different people visited the campus for 
l 8 of these short courses," Brandenburg said, quoting 
statistics with computer-like precision. 
"What we do," he added, "is to act as the administra ­
tive agency for these conferences. We are eagerly look­
in g forward to enlarging our conference program . Our 
primary problem now is lack of space. In order to meet 
the opportunities and needs of the Greater St. Louis com­
munit y, we desperatel y need a Conference Community 
Center here on campus." 
Currently, University College is expanding its adminis· 
tra tive functions in another direction, handling through 
the office of one of its two assistant deans, Dr. Eugene I. 
John son, the mountains of detail involved in settin g up 
a Civic Education Center. Still la rge ly in the embryo 
state, the center plans to step up its activities this fall 
with a spec ial series of TV programs devoted to urban 
renewal. Aim of this undertaking, which will be built 
a round small info rmal listening sessions where g roups 
from eight to twenty may get together to discuss the tele­
casts, will be to close the gap between the thinking of 
the people in the city and the thinking of the agencies 
which serve these people. "Through this enterprise it is 
hoped," Johnson declared , "that the people will get a 
sense of identification with the decisions that are made 
by city government officials." 
University College's other ass istant dean is Kingsley 
M. Wientge_ a tanned , trim man in hi s forties. Part of 
Wientge's responsibility is, in his own words, " to serve 
as a kind of public relations man for University College," 
for he devotes a good deal of his time to strengthening 
the ti es between the institution and business and com­
munit y organizations which it serves. He thiuks of in­
dustry as University College's "customer." In line with 
this conviction \Vientge, Myron Spohrer, one of his 
counselors, and Lahr regularly visit industrial and busi­
ness concerns to exp la in the University College program 
to company officials. Last year approximately 200 dif­
ferent firms had five or more employees registered in 
University College courses. At least 80 of these firms 
paid all or part of the tuition of their employees. 
To Wientge also fa lls the responsibility o·f directing 
the Adult Counseling Service, which now includes three 
professional coullselors- Wientge, Spohrer and Dr. P air­
lee J. Stinson. This serv ice administers to the needs of 
those enrolled in University College as well as to busi­
ness firms and to interested individuals in the community. 
The primary purpose of the Counseling Service is to help 
individuals gain a better understanding of their interests, 
abilities, aptitudes and personality traits as they relate 
to educational or vocational ob jectives. 
As a result of all of these activities plus the WU Asso­
ciation Lecture series and Film Art Society programs 
which it sponsors, Universi ty College is unquesti onab ly 
the most-used bridge over the gulf which once sepa rated 
Town and Gown. Credit for building this bond between 
the two belongs, as Brandenburg repeatedly stresses, to 
his three distinguished predecessors, Frederick William 
Shipley, Frank M. Debatin and Willis H. Reals. They 
laid the foundation; Branden burg is now engaged i-n 
making it even stronger through the introduction of new 
courses, new programs and much m oye extensive o ffer­
ings of conferences and inst itutes. 
Last yea r, as a part of its ever-expanding prog ram. 
University College introduced extension courses at Nor­
mandy and Affton senior high schools. Currentl y, Rlan · 
denburg is thinkin g about what he calls "other fr oll­
tiers." He would like, for example, to set lip spec.ifl l 
co urses in the afternoons for housewives on such ~uh ­
j ec ts as child psychology, interior decorating and music 
appreciation. "Maybe we should do a series 0 11 great 
boo ks which have been made into movies_" he specu­
lated _ "We do have to be careful though," he added, 
" that we don ' t SWiJlg the pendulum too far. Whatever 
we offer should be rel ated to higher education. Wash­
ington University should provide those courses for adults 
which as a great university it is eq uipped to offer. This 
poli cy, for exampl e, excludes contract bridge and sq uare 
clancing, however desirable some may consider them as 
ad ult activities." 
That University College is able to cut across depart­
mental boundaries once as difficult to penetrate as Eu­
ropean borders and draw upon the resources of the ell­
tire University to achieve thi s aim, accounts in large 
measu re for the school's success, the students' satisfaction 
and the remarkable zest of University College staff. • 
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Aside from the intangibles, and in addition to the gifts and grants coy· 
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM ered in the report that begins on the facing page, the following are some of 
the more important gains that have been made during the first three years GAINS SINCE 1954 
of the development program: 
For Beller Communications and Public ·Relations 
• establishment of the Industrial Liaison Office for the 
mutual benefit of both the business and industrial com· 
munity and the University; this office, a trail-blazing 
venture in higher education, helps keep business concerns 
illfonned of new approaches in their areas, and it 'en­
ricbes the University's educational activities through 
clos,ei contact with the off-campus world 
.. creation of the Speakers Bureau and the development 
. of an 'educational and professional approach to the ban· . 
dling of all special events on the campus 
--. production and wide distribution of the University 
motion picture, entitled "The Second Century"; this film 
has now been seen by more than 1,000,000 per son s 
throughout the conntry 
• conversion of the former Alumni Bnlletin into the 
present Washington University Magazine, with expanded 
circulation 
• il1it1al-ion of The Cha~.cellor's Message and Parents 
Letter, 'published four and three times a year, respectively 
' . 	 organization oJ the Parents Association and inaugura· 
tion of the annual Family Day program 
• inauguration of the annual Honors Day program f6r 
l1igh school honor students 
.• production of numerous television progra1TIs, not only 
As an educational service to the St. Louis. community, but 
·to demonstrate the quality and growing stature o(the 
Washillgtop University faculty 
• str.engthening considerabl); the student-faculty assem­
bly program, with well·attended bi.weekly or weekly meet­
ings open to the public; the spiritual and intellectual life 
of to\\'n and gown has been stimulated by these inspiring 
addresses of noted jurists, clergymen. and other leaders 
from many parts of the country 
• development of a committee structure that cuts acruss 
all segments of the University- from the Board Commit· 
tee on University Development to the Development Pru­
gram Committee of the Student Senate; truly, "develop­
ment"is a University.wide activity, andco-ordinating 
machinery has been set up to effect full participation 
• publication of Development Program Bulletins and 
Foundations News Jor all members oJ the faculty and is· 
suance of monthly reports of campaign progress 
• wider distribution of the weekly Calendar 0/ Events 
to business firms and 'interested individuals in the St. 
Louis area 
• improvement of news coverage 111 the local and the 
national press 
To Obtain More Financial Support 
• establishment of the Alumni Fund Office and inten­
sification of fund·raising programs among alumni (see 
Page 13 for report of progress) 
• putting the Sustaining Associates Program on an 
organized basis, with a corps of annual volunteer solici· 
tors calling on corporations, bbsiness firms and individ­
uals 
• organization and establishment of the Gift Records 
Office 
• 	 establishment of the Office Jor Foundation Relations 
• creation of all organized bequest program and a gen­
eral intensificati'on of effort to obtain large special gifts 
T.o Improve Alumni Services 
• creation of the Alumni Federation and new associa­
tions for several of the individual schools 
",' 	 • inauguration of the annual Founders Day program, 
with University citations for distinguished alumni and 
alumni citations for distinguished professors 
• revitalization of activity in alumni clubs throughout 
the country 
For 	 Better Planning and Internal Co-ordination 
• 	 creation of a faculty committee and a permanent of­
. fice for systematic, intelligent, long· range campus plan­
ning; this office, entrusted with the future efficiency and 
beauty of groups of historic buildings created half a cen­
tury ago after a national competition, is headed by a 
noted architect who is also a recognized authority in the 
field of planning. 
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SECOND· CENTURY GROWTH 
PROGRESS AND PROSPECTS 

BY E. H. HOPKINS 
Vice Chancellor for 
University Development 
The Washington University Development Program, in­
itiated three years ago, set out to accomplish many objec­
tives. In a general way, these aims were described in the 
December 1956 issue of this magazine in the article "The 
Dimensions of Development." They wiiJ not be repeated 
here. 
After three years, it is time to take stock. We have en· 
deavored to evaluate our successes and failures, particu· 
larly as they relate to the specific objectives of the over· 
all program as ag reed upon three years ago . Briefly, we 
are pleased with the results, but a large part of the task 
remains to be done. 
To speak of Washington Universi ty's growth in terms 
of financial support alone would crea te a fal se and frag. 
mentary picture. Attempting to evaluate university de· 
velopment from a mere dollars·and·cents ,riewpoint would 
be as meaningless as attempting to describe the happiness 
of a marriage simply by reference to a bank balance. 
Dollars and Development 
Like love and marriage, universi ty development is a 
"many-splendored thing." In the first few years of a 
second century's growth, the revitalized spirit of Washing­
ton University is a compound of an endless list of both 
tangib les and intangibles, each of them priceless in itself 
but even more so when each becomes a part of the whole. 
Included, for example, are the following intangibles: 
1) Enhanced quality of co·ordination and communica­
ti on with every one of the University's "publics," among 
which the alumni and the business community are of 
great and increasing significance. Here a sense of mutu­
ality now exists that spells inevitable progress for both. 
2) The heritage of the University's past, now coupled 
with the present day's stimulated sense of mission. 
3) A student body in which scholarship has become at 
least as fash ionable as activities, and a faculty whose 
mounting stature is the prime cause behind the Univer­
sity's hurgeoning all-round excellence. 
Team Spirit and Tangible Assets 
These are only a few examples of broad and overlap· 
ping con siderations, all inseparable from such tangible 
things as libraries and laboratories, classrooms and dor­
mitories, research grants and increased faculty salaries. 
The enumeration of our growing intangible assets could 
be extended with ease beyond the possibility of documen­
tation or description in a single article or even a series of 
articles. 
For space reasons, this article must be limited, al leas! 
in its emphasis, to reporting the progress and prospects of 
the Unive rsity 's fund·raising efforts. Lest these results 
be interpreted as the sum and substance of the develop­
ment program , however, mention should be made of a 
few of the specific accomplishments that would necessarily 
be omi tted in a report covering solely the analysis of gifts 
and gran ts to the University over the three-year peri od . 
First and foremost, although not a product of the de­
velopment program itself, there has been developed on 
campus a spirit of teamwork among all segments of the 
campus family. The result is an atmosphere most con­
ducive to significant progress. 
Seconclly, and again not a result of the development 
program but a prerequisite for it, is the new sense of 
direction that came from the prolonged efforts of the 
Committee on University Goals and Objecti ves. Without 
the explicit purpose which has been thus enunciated by 
the faculties and which now permeates our entire opera­
ti on .. the development program would be a ship withou t a 
rudder. (See facing page for longer list of specific de· 
,-elopment gains.) 
First Phase Over the Tep 
The first three years of the ten-year development pro­
gram were set aside for intensi ve solicitation of cap ital 
gifts; however. at no time has there been any cancellation 
of effort to secure the annual gift for unrestricted pur­
poses. In fact , from the accompanying enumeration of 
gains, it is clear that all efforts to raise new monies for 
the Universi ty have been stepped up. 
Such ga ins as these have been made possible by a care­
full y planned administrative framework. This structure 
is so designed as to insure that the whole of the develop­
ment program transcends the mere sum of its parts, be­
cause each aspect of the program supplements and bo lo 
sters all others. 
Three years ago, the Universi ty established and an· 
nounced two fund-raising goals: First, a ten-year goal of 
$50,950,000 of cap ital funds need ed_ Of this total , $27,· 
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500,000 was lor endowment, and $23,450,000 was for 
new buildings, remodeling of existing structures and 
other physical development of the campus. Second, a 
.Eew months later the $20,000,000 goa l for three years was 
announced. At thi s time, however, it was felt that the 
unrestricted gifts which were being sought for annual 
budget support, as well as the restricted gifts for current 
purposes, should not be left out of the picture. Examples 
of such gifts are ann ual scholarships provided by busines~ 
firms and financial grants serving precise ly the same pur· 
poses as ind ividua l gi fts. Therefore, in establishing the 
$20,000,000 three-year goal, all University gifts and 
pledges related to the specific goals of the Second Century 
Development Program were taken into account. On this 
basis, at the end of the three-year period , the goal of $20,­
000,000 was exceeded by more than $3 .5 million dollars. 
(See Chart I.) Thi s does not include $2,158,284 received 



















Chart I. Progress char t shows all g ifts and pledges rece ived 
du ring th ree-year period. The announced goal was · '20.000,000. 
in research grants during the same period, nor does il 
include $4,123,671 received in government grants, most 
of which served also to improve the educational program 
of the University. 
The purposes of all gifts and pledges rece ived during 
the three-year period are as follows; 
1. For improvement of physical plant $ 5,944,779.13 
2. (a) For restricted endowment. 9,494,888.72 
(b) For unrestricted endowment 2,063,879.8B 
3. For unrestricted current purposes 2,359,967.41 
4. For restricted current purposes . .3,680,387.88 
5. 	Pending classification. 75,284.10 
Total .$23,619,187.12 
It is clear from these figures that only items 1, 2 (a) 
and 2 (b ) represent progress toward the announced tell­
year goal of $50,950,000 for new endowment and plant 
purposes. 
To appreciate the size of the job that lies ahead, let us 
look to the progress, or the lack of it, made toward meet­
ing the specific capital-fund needs whi ch constitute the 
ten-year goal. (See Chart II.) 
PI:WGRESS IN PERCENTAGES 

Announced 
 Amount Percentage Obtained 
10-year Needs Needed in Three Years 
Faculty Salaries $3,000,000 ~~7% I I Endowment I 
Endowed Professor- I3,000,000 I> <::>~J 30% \ ships I 
Student Aid 3,000,000 
. 1:9% I IEndowment L L 
Unrestricted 2,000,000 ri.:· C l >< j · .' . ·' .1Endowment 
97%I 
Library Building 3,500,000 
_ 41:% I 
I I ILibrary Endowment 1,500,000 
I I I 
Community Center- I I I5,000,000Student Union I I I 
5,225,000Dormitories tBillJ 17% I I 
I 
Plant Facilities 9,725,000 ".:: 12.:.2] 16% Ifor Individual Schools 
Endowment for 
15,000,000 ~39o/0 I I Individual Schools I 
Total 50,950,000 " >}: ~" I 34% I j I 
0 25% 50% 75% 
Chart II. Gift s and pledges received by the University in relation 
to the announced ten·year goal of the developm ent program. 
It would be incorrect to infer from the foregoing that 
the money-raising efforts of the University were concen­
trated on ob taining capital funds only. In this connection 
it maybe helpful to summarize all gifts and granls re­
ceived during the last seven years. (See Chart III.) This 
chart differs from others in that it reports only cash re­
ceived, not pledges, many of which are still to be received. 
PURPOSES OF GIFTS AND GRANTS 



















~ Endowment Funds 
o Student Aid Funds-Current 
8IDl Restricted-Current 
I:ill Unrestricted-Current 
Chart III. Seven-year reco rd o f gifts and grants received by 
the University (in cash, not pledges), classified by purpose. 
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The important point to realize here is the fact that the 
futUl'e welfare of Washington University depends on suc­
cess ill all of these areas, and not in anyone alone. This 
is true even though support in one area often helps meet 
needs in another. 
Scholars and Dollars 
For example, additional annual support for scholar­
ships reduces the scholarship endowment required. Gen­
erally speaking, however, increased support in all areas 
is needed if the Uni versity is to move forward in the 
manner desired by all. 
It is of special interest to note the 1Il0unting annual un· 
restricted support needed-and received-over the last 
seven years. In 1953-54, for instance, this amount was a 
record high of $265,4.00. In 1956-57, the total received 
in thi ,; classification was $538,644. 
As a result of our general progress, the University has 
been able to increase appreciably the average faculty 
member's salary in the last seven yea rs. Much more re­
mains to be done, however. 
An over-all view of the endowment situation is give n III 
Chart IV . 
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Chart IV. Endowment assets 01 the Universi ty at book value. 
Thi s increase reflects not only new funds for endow­
ment pur p as e s but also value added as a result of 
new investments. The figures shown , however, are book 
values, not market values. Present market value of Wash­
ington University's total endowment funds is gett ing very 
close to $75.000,000. 
One example of increased annual support which is most 
helpful to the University is the rise in alumn i giving. 
Chart V shows what happens when the alumni decide to 
do something about supporting the annual budget. 
THE ALUMNI COME ALIVE 








































Chart V. University al umni lund gift lo ta ls from 1948 10 1957. 
Currently, the unrestricted Alumni Fund is used to 
support faculty salaries, without question the most urgent 
finan cial need the University has. 
'The Lord Helps Those ... .­
The unrestricted alumni gi ft has a double value to the 
University. First, the financial support it provides is of 
course most important, and in a growing number of in­
stances sllch a gift is matched by the alumnus's employer. 
an arrangement that doubles the value of the gift. Sec­
ondly, business firms and corporations planning their 
own philanthropies often inquire con cern ing alumni sup­
port. In other words, sound business leaders believe in 
helpin g those who help themselves. 
From the fo rego ing stati sti cs and charts, one can 
readily see why the University is grateful for the gen­
erous support it has received over the last few years. 
Tribute is due not only to the donors but to those volun· 
tee I' workers who have given so much of their time and 
energy to this ennobling cause. 
We are not looking back . The biggest job still lies 
ahead. It will take several years to tell how fa r Wash­
ington University will go toward achieving its stated 
goals. OUl' eyes are on the stars. Results of the first 
three years of the development program give us no reason 
to lower a ll r sights. • 
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St. Louis Mayor Raymond R. Tucker, third from left , was spea keJ' a t 
WU 's commencement June 12. To his left in front row are honora ry 
degree recipients: Henry V. Putzel Sr., Severo Ochoa , R. Buckminster 
Fuller, Senator Paul Douglas and Dr. Frederick A. Coller. Daniel 
K. Ca tlin , vice chairmao of the WU Board of Directors is at right. 
Chancellor Shepley greets WU gradua tes approaching 
the Field House for June 12 commencement exercises. 
Architect's perspective drawing shows the new Adol· 
phus Busch III Laboratory of Biology, now under 
construction. The building will house laboratories 
for a new program in cellular and molecu lar biology. 
il'I e m b e r s of the Board of Direc tors of the WU Corporation Construction on WU's new engineering laboratory 




GROUNDBREAKING FOR NEW ENGINEERING 
LABORATORY ... Ground was broken July 3 for Wash­
ington University's new engineering laboratory building 
east of Cupples II engineering laboratories and north of 
the Sever Institute of Technology. Plans call for com­
pletion of the building late in the summer of 1958 for 
occupancy that fall by the departments of electrical, 
mechanical, industrial, chemical and civil engineering. 
A cornerstone-laying ceremony for the new building 
will be held October 25 at 4:30 p.m., under sponsorship 
of the School of Engineering Alumni Association, and 
will honor Alexander S. Langsdorf, dean emeritus of the 
Schools of Engineering and Architecture, who recently 
observed his 80th birthday . The ceremony will be fol· 
lowed by a reception at the residence of Chancelbr and 
Mrs. Shepley. In charge of arrangements are William 
Hedley, BSCE 25_ CE 53, president of the Engineering 
Alumni Assoc iation. and Frederick C. Woermann, MTS 
95, BSCE 99. 
ADDITION TO BLEWETT HALL . . . An addition to 
Blewett Hall, home of WU's department of music, was 
completed in September, allowing room for expansion of 
the department's fast-growing library and providing 
private teach ing studios for staff members. Located 
southwest of Blewett Hall, the building was erected with 
an anonymous gift of $50,000. The addition is built of 
concrete block, stuccoed on the outside to match Blewett 
Hall , with two walls of glass. It contains three class­
rooms, four piano studios, four listen ing rooms and a 
lobby. 
POLIO GRANT ... In 1 une the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis made a grant of $39,716 to Wash­
in gton University for studies of tobacco mosaic virus by 
Dr. Barry Commoner, professo r of plant physiology , and 
his associates. 
Dr. Conunoner's group was one of two in the country 
which a year ago discovered that the virus which causes 
tobacco mosaic disease can be split into two parts and 
later reconstituted to form an active virus. The research 
is expected to throw light on the nature of viruses and 
the marhinery by which they reproduce. 
NEW PHYSICS-MATH COURSE . . . A new approach 
to science instruction for high school freshmen was in­
augurated September 5 at Bayless High School in St. 
Louis County when Alexander Calandra, associate profes­
sor of physics, taught the first class in a new integrated 
physics and mathematics course. The course has been 
established as a pilot project in the rehabilitation of 
science education at the secondary level to increase study 
of mathematics and physics, both of which have declined 
in recent years. 
CAMPUS PARKING . . . To alleviate the parking 
problem, Washington University has issued parking per­
mits for all students, faculty and staff who drive their 
cars to the campus. The permits, costing $4 for both 
semesters, or $3 for a single semester, were issued at 
registration last month. 
NEW BOOKS BY WU FACULTY ... Charles L. Lapp, 
professor of marketing in the School of Business and 
Public Administration , has written a new book, How to 
Climb the Ladder to Sales Success, published August 26 
by McGraw·HilL The book is a manual of sales tech· 
niques for everyday use. 
A new book, Work Simplification, by Gerald Nadler, 
professor of industrial engineering, was published in 
August by McGraw-Hili Book Company. A "how to do 
it" publication for the layman, the book is based on 
Nadler's experiences in organizing material for a course 
in work simplification televised last year over KETC, St. 
Louis educational television station. 
STUDY OF UNEMPLOYMENT BENEFITS ... The 
School of Business and Public Administration has been 
granted i1 $4.5,000 contract to study the adequacy of 
unemployment benefits by the Missouri Division of Em­
ployment Security. 10hn W. Bowyer, associate professor 
of finance and assistant dean of the business school, will 
direct the study. 
ELECTED TO OFFlCE . . . Nicholas J. Demcrath, 
professor of sociology and chairman of the department of 
sociology and anthropology, has been elected president of 
the Society for Applied Anthropology ... Wayne L. 
Townsend, professor of law, has been elected president 
of the St. Louis Artists ' Guild for 1957-58. 
FACULTY APPOINTMENTS ... Isadore Silver, 
professor of Romance languages at the University of Con­
necticut, has been named to a similar post at Washington 
University. An authority on the French Renaissance, 
particularly the poet Ronsard, Silver is the author of ten 
books. He has been at Connecticut since 1949. 
Recently appointed ass 0 cia t e professors include: 
Powell Niland, assistant professor at the Harvard Grad­
uate School of Business Administration, who has been 
named associate professor in the University's School of 
Bus i n e s s and Public Administration, and Emest N. 
W right, an associate professor at Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute, who has been appointed associate professor in 
the School of Architecture. Donn H. Steward, assistant 
professor at Florida State University, has been named 
visiting critic in the School of Fine Arts. He will teach 
printmaking. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK HONORED ... First Na­
tional Bank of St. Louis, which last October gave St. 
Louis and Washington Universities each unrestricted gifts 
of $50,000, was among ten companies and foundations 





A reunion cockta il party for members of the l.lass of 22 was held a t Gara"elli '~ Restauran t on June 11. 
j\.fembers of the Class of 07 a l 
th e Chancello r's lun cheon wen:. 
seated frOIll left, Cornelia Coul· 
ter, Dan H.uebel, "Irs. Phillip; 
Mo,s, Willianl Liggett. Slandill f! 
frolll Jeft: \\f alter Bryan. Elillor 
Zimmerman and Erie J. Birkner. 
A tea for women of the Class of 12 was held at the home of Mrs. Ca rl Vohs, seated left . on Jun e 9. 
Class of 17 met for a b uffet supper Jun e 9 al the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Thomas. 
Guests of Cha nceJlor a nd Mrs. Ethan A. H. Shepley at a luncheon June 11 were these graduates of 50 
years or more : sea ted from le ft . Dr. O. J. Fruth, DDS 97, Dr. Walte r Kirchner, AB 97, MD 01. Dr. 
Frederick Woodruff. MD 97, AB 23. Dr. Frederick Barry, MD 02. George Daugherty. LLB 02. Dr. F. E. 
Linder, DDS 02, Dr. J ames Pfeiffenberger, MD 02, Herbert Arn,te in . LLB 07. Dr. Leo Bartels, MD 07. 
Dr. ErI e Birkner, !liD 07. Standing: Chancellor Shepley. Walter Bryan. EE 07. Ju dge J ohn Calhoun, LLB 
07. Corn elia Coulter, AB 07, Jacob Lashly, LLB 07, William Liggett. EE 07. i\'lrs. Phillips !I'[oss. AB 
07, Dr. Perc), Newman. iVID 07. Dall A. Ruebel, AB 07. Dr. Llewellyn Sale. MD 07, Alva C. Tru eblood, 




Chancellor Shepley with movie and lelev ision perform e rs ;\'[ a ry 

Wickes. AD 30. and Marvin Mill er, AB 34, at Alumni·Se nior Dinn er . 

.'\pproximately 950 alumni allended Ihe Alumni·Seni or Dinn er held a t the Stud ent Center Patio. 
r\ r e union coc klail !larl), lor members of th e Cl ass of 27 was held at th e Prim e Rib J lln e 11. 






The Class of 32 held a reunion cocktail party on Jun e 11 at Ray Quinlan 's Party House. 
Members of the Class of 37 met for cock­
tails at the Raleigh House on June II. 
Cocktail party for the Arts and Sciences Class of 42 was held June 11 a t Town Hall. 
At Giovanni's for their reuniorr party on June 11 were members of the Class of 47. 






Members of the golden anniversary Class of 07 at the Medical Alumni Banquet 
June 7 at the Chase Hotel: seated from left, Drs. A. M. O'Rei ll y, Llewelyn Sale, 
G. D. Royston, M. G. Fronske; standing, Drs. Paul Vinyard, Percy Newman. 
Lt. Gen. Lesl ie R. Groves, USA (Rel. ), vice presi· 
dent of Remington Rand , Inc., cen ter, speaker at 
the Medical Banquet, with Dr. Ernes t Rouse, MD 
43, left, and Dr. Robert Elliott, AB 32, l\ID 36. Class of 42 met [or coc ktails and dinner June 6 at the Park P laza Hotel. 
Class of 52 held reunion at Prime Rib June 6. Dinner and cocktail party for Class of 32 was June 6 at University Club. 








SENIOR CITIZEN OF TH E CAM PUS 
Alexander Suss Langsdorf, BSME 0U 
Almost every Illorning of the week, the Dean Gmeritu5 
stalks across the campus to his office in Cupples II. His 
step is a tri [Ie more leisurely now that there is no student 
schedule to keep, and the forward tilt of his head is more 
meditative. He broods, as he has been doing for the last 
two years .. on how to compress into half its length and 
bring up to elate a well-known text on electrical machines. 
He likes this task of "streamlining" his book and convey­
ing its information in fewer words. For, though he likes 
words and plays with them skillfully, he prefers the sense 
they make to their empty buzz in the human head. 
Some mornings, he weighs the pros and cons of an ll\­
dustrial dispute he has been called upon to adjudicate. Or 
he records a note of another item of the University's long 
history, of which he can recall vividly and in detail the 
events of 60 years. Man v of those incirlents he has set 
down in an official record. 
Because he is a philosopher as well as a practical scien­
tist and administrator. he has worked out his own set of 
values and they have given a dignity to the many varied 
tasks of his IOllg life. 
Thousands of graduating engineers have stood in awe 
of him: not one has ever judged him unfair. He has 
fought with chancellors about the pay and promotion of 
his staff. knowing that a good school rewards its loyal 
teachers. He encouraged among his colleagues every ap­
titude for research, without sacrificing those close links 
with business and industry that keep academic routines 
from becoming inbred. As he has grown up with the 
technologies. those gaudy blossoms of the last half cen­
tury, he has continued to believe that the useful academic 
citizen is also a highly moral person and that human 
worth is greater than the machine. 
This kind of belief he has practiced consistently. He 
served for 20 years on the City Plan Commission in St. 
Louis, and architects and engineers alike knew that 
"Alex's" proposals yielded no ground to the mean and 
local interests of the politicians. He has turned the same 
sharp, discerning intelligence to the wording of a patent 
specification as to the equity of a labor dispute. Out of 
his fund of humorous anecdotes about his bygone col­
leagues, he picks for retelling those that have a dash of 
irony in them-as when a professor's false pomp was 
shattered by a trivial circumstance or an administrator 
failed to see what every student knew. 
Unofficially, the real Alex Langsdorf comes into view 
when he presides, as he has done innumerable times, at 
meetings of the Ethical Society. He speaks to a clear 
issue of moral responsibility, never as if the answer had 
been given, but as the human mind struggles to find one. 
In the small circle of the Sandwich Club, which he kept 
active for a quarter of a century, he served as the intel­
lectual leaven of ministers, rabbis and occasional here­
tics, all of whom could find a meeting place in laughter, 
good sense and a devotion to many-sided truth. The 
academy, the community and that more significant com­
munity of folk who like to think-Alex Langsdorf pos­
sesses the golden key of citizenship in all three. 
EDITORS NOTE: Doan Langsdorf, who recenliy observed hi!:! 80th birthday, 
will be hooored at cornerstone-layin g: ceremonies for the University's new ea· 
~ineerini!: building on October 25. A member of the Washingt o n Ulliversily 
faculty for SO years, he WUg nanH~d dean emeritus of the School !! of Engineering 





EDWARD B. FA', :'I1TS 86, CE 91, who 
wa s the e ngineer in charge of construction 
o f th e MacA rthur and Chain of Rock s 
bridges across the Mi ssissippi River, was 
recently award ed honorary members hi p in 
the Enginee r s Club of SI. Louis at a 
dinner at Hotel Sheraton-Jefferson . 
The 42nd annual Buildings Officials' Con­
fe rence in New Orleans last May was dedi­
ca t ed 10 ALBERT H. BAUM, lVlT OS, BSCE 
09, building commiss io ne r of the City of 
SI. Louis and a form e r president of the 
organization \V'ILLI'M L BRYAN, BSCE 
13, ha s re tired from the U.s. Army Engi 
neer Dis tri c i in SI. Louis after 45 years 
of s~rvic e. He was gues t of honor al a 
dinn e r given J llne 17 by his colleagues. 
PERCY L GAINEY. MA 11 , PhD 26, retired 
July 1 after 43 yt'ars at Kan sas State Col· 
lege, where since 1946 he was head of the 
d e partment o f soi l bac leriology. He be­
came a professo r in 1922 MRS. l\>IARIE 
UPDIKE WHITt:, AB 15, MA 19, has re tired 
as associate prule"!Jf of English at Duke 
Unive rsi ty after 28 years of teaching there. 
She is a specialist in modern drama. 
21-29 
WAROER RAS ~ us. LLB 21, Alexandria, 
Va., ha s retired as hearing examiner in the 
Burea u of Motor Carriers, Interstate Com­
merce Commiss ion_ He joined the com· 
mi"ion in 1937 CLARENCE G. QIJER. 
MAN N, BSME 22, is a refrigeration e ngi­
neer at the Mid wes t Engin eering and 
Equipme nt Co., Chicago. He and his 
wife (VEllA MAnCARET TRAMPE, BSC 24) 
live at 2717 Es tes avenue, Chicago 45 
New lega l ass istant to the Montana Su­
preme Court is WILLIAM EMMET GLORE, 
AB 23. He ha s practiced law in western 
Montana for 20 years EOGENE R. 
KRoPp, 23, a vice president of Union Elec­
tric Co. of Missouri, has bee n named head 
of the Loaned Executive Program recently 
adopted by the United Fund of Greater 
SI. Louis ... ROBERT J. CARTER, BSME 
24, district manage r of Stone & Webs te r 
Engi neering Corp. , Hou s ton, has been 
named a spec ial a ssis tant to the managing 
director of E. B. Badger & Sons Ltd., 
London , a subsidiary of Stone & Webster 
in Great Britain. He joined the firm in 
1939 in its Boston office. . New president 
of the American Society of Refrigerating 
Eng:im'ns is HERMA N F. SPOEIIRER, BSEE 
24. 
WILLIAM H AHRY HUDSON, BSCE 26, is 
the new vice president and general man­
ager of the SI. Louis Southwestern Railway 
Co. , with headquarters in Tyler, Tex .. 
T. JAMES BnOWi'lLEE, LLB 29, has been 
named a national honor agent by the 
Equitable Life A ssurance Society of the 
United States. He is a m ember of the 
firm's SI. LOlli s agency . Winifred 
Cobbledick became the bride of CARROLL 
F. NEFF, AB 29, on M ay 4 in Wood s id e, 
Calif. He is in the research department of 
Foremost Dairi es . San Francisco. 
30-:34 
CLASS OF 33 
R emember your 25th re union next 
Jline ! Plans will follow later from the 
reunion ('0 III m ill ee, Ed ward Alt Jr., 
8SBA 33, chairman . 
CLINTON 13. BURNETT, BSBA .30, a vice 
president of Johns Man ville Corp., New 
York, since 1946, has been appointed gen­
er a l manager of th e firm's packing, and 
friction mat e rial s division HowAnD J. 
MURGENS, AD ;·n, was elected president of 
th e Procter & Gamble Company August 
22. He succeed s N e il M cElroy of Cin­
cin nati, newly appointed U.S. Secretary of 
Defense. El ect ion of Morgens moved him 
to tbe pres id e ncy after nine years as vice 
pres id en t, including three as executive vice 
president in charge of the m ajor portion 
of the company's operations in the United 
States. He joined Procter & Gamble as a 
salesman in 1933, after rece i viJlg hi s degree 
of master of business administration froll! 
the Harvard Graduate School of Businecs 
Adminis trati on .. C. R. STOCKHIl5, BSEE 
31 , has been elected a vice president of 
Union El ect ri c Co. of Missouri , with which 
h e has been associated for the las t 26 
year,. He will co ntinue in hi s post of 
director of labor relations. LOLA M. 
SAOLO, AB 32, IVIA 34, received the d egree 
of doctor of educa tion May 28 from Ih" 
Univers ity of Southern California . . . 
MARTIN BRONFENllRENNER, AB 34, joined 
the faculty of lVlichigan State University 
last month as a professor of economics. 
H e had previousl y taught at the University 
o f Wisconsin ... FnANcIs A. CASSER LY , 
AB .34, LLB .37, has moved his law offi ces 
to 610 Security Building, SI. Louis 2 
HOMECOMING SCHEDULE 
Friday, November 1 
6 p.m. 
I :30 p.m. 
g :30 p.m. 
Saturday , November 2 
<) :.30 a.m.-12 noon 
2 p.m. 
4 :30 p.m. 
9 p.m. 
11 p.m. 
Judging of fraternity house decorations and 
other campus decorations. 
Torchlight parade, followed by pep rally and 
giant bonfire, Francis Field. 
Family party and reception in Student Center 
for alumni and friends. Refreshments. prizes. 
Homecoming parade, lead by WU band. 
Football game with University of Omaha. 
Half-time activities: WU marching band, pa­
rade of floats, introduction of homecoming 
queen. 
Open house at Student Center after game for 
alumni and friends. Refreshments . Fraternity 
and sorority open houses. 
Homecoming dance, Field House. 
Coronation of homecoming queen at dance. 
21 
G. Dunca n Bauman, LLB 48, 
named to the SI. Louis Board 
o f Election Commiss ioners. 
C. R. Stockhus, BSEE 31, 
new vice president of Union 
E lec tric Company, SI. Louis. 
Na than Kohn, AB, LLB 38, 
OEd 48, heads a SI. Louis 
perso nne l consultant fir m. 
New genera l manager, J ohns 
Manvill e Corp., New York, 
Clinton Burnett, BSBA 30. 
ELLIOTT GILLERMAN, AB 34, ivIS 37, has 
been named associa te professo r of geo logy 
at the University o f Kansas. He was 
formerly with the U.S. Geo logica l Survey 
and si nce 1953 was a member of th e Uni­
vers ity of Texas facu lty. . In July LON 
HOCK En, LLB .34, S t. Louis attorney and 
Republican leader, was elected to the 
board of regents of the American College 
of Trial Lawyers. He is the first Mis­
sourian to se rve on the governing body of 
the group .. WU grad ua tes employed 
by the J . Walte r Thompson Co., Chicago, 
include GILBEilT PALEN, AB 33, HENRY 
WHlTF.SIDE, BSBA 33, MSBA 34, and 
CII ARLES GAUSS, AB 49. 
:35-38 
OLtVER E. A UER, BSCE 35, has joined 
the sales sta ff of Procon Inc., refinery, 
petrochemical and c hemical p la nt cons tru c­
lion firm ... MRS. DAVID L. EV,\NS (MARY 
T RUEBLOOD, AB 35) leader of a Girl Scout 
troop at th e In stitute of Logopedics, Wich­
ita, Kan.. attended a workshop on sco uting 
for the handi capped J uly 3-14 in Pleasant­
ville, N. Y.... O. H . WILKENING, BSBA 
.35, has been named director of the Uni­
versity's Alumni Fund . For the past 11 
years Wilkening has been a sa lesman with 
several SI. Louis firm s. He served five 
yea rs in the Army ... New professor of 
phys ic- at Union College, Schenectady, 
N. Y., is WINFRED M. SCHWARZ, AB 36, MS 
.38. He joined the {'nion faculty in 1946 
and had previous ly ta ught at Indiana Uni ­
vers ity .. The election of GEORGE \1'­
STAMM, BSCE .37, as vice president and 
general sales manager of Crucible Steel 
Company of Amer ica was recently an­
nounced ... VON ALLAN CA-RLISLE, LLB 
38, former regional direc tor of the Small 
Defense Plants Administration, has re­
signed as general counsel of the Chicago 
Housing Authority to return to private 
practice. His law offices a re located at 
1 North La Salle street, Chicago . . . 
ER NEST L. OHLE, AB 38, MS 40, has been 
appointed chief geolog ist for the Copper 
Range Company and its subsidiary, the 
White Pine Copper Company, White Pin e, 
IVlich. For the pas t nine years he had 
been a geologi st for tbe SI. Joseph Lead 
Company in Mi'~o uri .. In St. Louis 
NATHA-N KOliN JR., AB 38, LLB .38, OEd 
4.8, is co-director of N icholson-Kohn and 
Associates , Inc ., Personnel Consultants, all 
indus trial perso nnel co ns ulting s e r vic e. 
The firm serves individuals, companies or 
agencies regarding psychological r esearch, 
personnel appraisal , attitude and motiva­
tion studies and psycho logica l tes ti ng . 
41-4-7 
W. C. BHECK£i"B IDGE LA MBERT, llSBA 
41, MA 42, PhD SO, and MRS. LAM BEnT 
(MARY ELLEN SAXON, j\·IA 47 ) have moved 
to Omaha where he has accepted a position 
as associa te professor of political science 
at the Universi ty of Omaha. Th ey have 
five children , including twins born Augus t 
1 . . . FRANK DARn, BSBA 42, and MIlS. 
DARR (DOROTHY TODD, AB 43) are the 
parents of their fourth child and first 
da ughter, S usan Todd Darr, on May 27 . 
JEAN CAUGHLAN, MSW 46, recen tl y served 
as cha irman of the commission on profes · 
s ional ed uca tion of the Golden Ga te c hap­
ter of the National Association of Socia l 
Workers ... MABEL BrUDwELL, MSW 47, 
is engaged in research work for Community 
Studies , Inc., Kansas City . . . R OUERT 
ClftN-MIN CH IN, BSBA 47, MA 48, is 
treasurer of the Institute of Soc ia l and 
Persona l Relations in Oakland, Calif. . 
WALLACE C. KLEI N, AB 47, MA 48, has 
been elec ted treasurer of the Modern 
Language Club of SI. Louis. H e is a 
teac her a t University City, ]\'10., Senior 
Hi gh School The birth of a seco nd 
da ughte r, Mindy Warren, on April 11 has 
been announced by KENNA RD H. MORGAN· 
STERN, AB 47, MS 48, PhD 51 , and Mrs. 
Morgans tern. He is executive vic e pres i· 
dent of the N u c I ear Corporation of 
Ameri ca, Inc., New York City.. H.\L 
POTH, 47, exhibited paintings and draw­
ings in the Kirkwood, Mo., Library th is 
sUlllmer under auspices of th •.> SI. Louis 
County Artists ' Guild. It was his fi rs t 
one-man show and includ ed oil paintings, 
wa ter colors and drawings don e over a 
ten-yea r period. 
48-49 
G. DUNCAN BA UMA N, LLB '>8, personnel 
manager of the St. Louis Globe-Democrat, 
was appointed in May by !Vlissouri Gove r­
nor James T. Blair to the SI. Louis Board 
of Election Commissio ners. He has heen 
with the newspaper in variou s capacities 
s ince 1943 . . . HERBERT A. CROSBY, BSEE 
48, MSEE 53, is an elec tri ca l engin eer a t 
the Universi ty of California's Los Alamos 
Sci entifi c La boratory . GENEVIEVE C. 
F ..\(JSEK, AB 48, became the bride of Mal" 
nard Rinehart June 8 in Berkeley , Calif. 
... MRS. RALPH A. FO URNIER (J'vIARY J ANE 
J-h:NSKE, BArch 48) is the new p resid en t 
of tne SI. Lo uis Profess ional Chapter of 
the Association of Women in Architec ture. 
Other officers include MRS. CllARLES 
DANNA (DORIS AND~EWS, BArc h 52) vice 
pres ident, a nd BETTY Lou CUSTER, BA rch 
44, secre ta ry· treasurer .. The hirth of a 
22 
daugh ter, Julia Anne, was annou nced May 
10 by JOiTN KISSEL, AB 48, and 1vfrs. Kis­
seL 
j'..L\nVIN L. HA YES, BSBA 48, MSBA 49, 
has been appointed assis lant to the secre­
lary of Sta ndard Oil Company (Indiana ) 
at its general offices in Ch icago. H e has 
been ",iIh Ihe firm s ince 194-0 ELVIN 
C. H mscll-BUI:IILEH, HSEE 49, and Rit a 
i'I'lcKenna we re marri ed July 26 at St. 
Franc is of Ass is i Church, Oakville, Mo. 
FlliTl LOTIIMAN, BSCE 49, has bee n 
named plant manager 01 the Oakland, 
Calif. . divi sion of th e Se fton Fibre Can 
Company_ H e was form e rl y with the firm" 
Portland, Ore., office. . J OHN H. PHELPS, 
BSEE 49, formerly supe rvi sor of applica­
lion eng ineerin g at the General Elec tric 
Company 's Owensboro, Ky., plant, has been 
named a di stri"l commercial e ngineer a t 
the firm's Sch enec tad y, N. Y., headquar­
ters _ NANCY ROSE MEYER, BSBA 49. 
became I he bride uf Adrian Faigin J Illy ;) 
in Los Angeles . DAVID J. ROGERS, 1l'IA 
49, PhD 51 , has been named curator of 
economic botany at the New York Bo ta­
nical Garden ... TI{O~1AS L. SMtTH, BS11'1E 
49, BSEd 50, )\L\Ed 51 , has joined the 
e ng in eering deparlluent of Monsanto Chem ­
ical Company's resea rch and engineering 
divi s ion in SI. Louis _ .. NIr. and Mns. 
MURnAY BEHGEH (CAROL. WINFIELD, AB 49) 
announce the birth o f a daughter, iI-lade­
line Eli zabe th on .July 19 _ A new 
orchid , des igned for the home grower, has 
heen crea ted at the Il'li ssou ri Botanica l 
Gard en as a result of research conducted 
by RODEnT J. CILLESPIE, AS 49, MA 53, 
who is in c harge of orc hid growing at the 
Carden. 
50 
}IRs_ CHARLOTTE EATON CORNWELL, 
BSEd 50, was married to Charles C. Sisler 
June 8 in the chapel of Central Presby­
terian Church, St. Louis . .. WALTER H. 
FROMMER, AB 50, and Vivian Scott were 
married J uly 27 at the Boston University 
Chapel . __ CHAHLES GRIPPI, AB 50, MA 
53. a teacher at U niversi ty City, Mo_, Sen­
ior Hi gh School, will teach in Rome as a 
Fulhright F ellow thi s yea r .. . WILEY F. 
HA NCE, AB 50, was producer of an ABC­
TV program recently dedicated 10 the 
Shut-Ins' Day Assoc iation. Starring, in the 
show was FAN NIE HURST, AB 09. Hance 
is manager o f public affairs for the ne t­
work N ew secretary of the Women's 
Adverti s ing Club of St. Louis is J OAN IRBY , 
BSSS 50. . R UTIi HOESSLE, BFA 54, was 
married to Dr. Floyd M. Freeman, DDS 54, 
on Augu st 24. The Freemans will make 
their home at 3810 K eokuk avenue, St. 
Louis ... SAUL L.~SSOFF, AB 50, received 
a doctor of philosophy degree in .I une from 
Denver Unive rsity Grace Trippe be­
came th e bride of RODERT BENJAMTN 
NEVINS, AB 50, on June 6 at St. Paul 's 
Episcopal Churc h, Kansas City ... W AL· 
LACE SIMONS, AB 50, recently married Joan 
Marie J oyc.e in the Little Church of the 
Wes t in Las Vegas, N ev. H e is a p ilo t 
for Pan Ameri can World Airways. 
51-52 
CAnOL TRENT CHAPIN, BSEd 51, became 
the bride of Colin West July 29 in St. 
Louis. . WiLLIAM McALLISTER, MSW 
51, is executive secretary of the Wes t 
Branch YMCA, Cheste r, Pa. H e and hi s 
wife (MARY MCCLAiN, MSW 51) live at 
436 Bradley s tree t, Ches ter . . SHEILA 
O 'CONNOR, BSRet 51, former assis tant in 
th e WU News Bureau , was married Jun e 
29 in New York to John Alfred Osmund­
sen. Both are reporters for Life magazine 
. Mrs. El oise Polk Bengtsson was mar­
ried Jun e 15 to DH. DI XON FLEMON SPIVY , 
LLB 51, MD 57, at the country home o f 
her mot her in St. Albans, Mo.. _ . A 
master of sc ience degree has been con­
ferred on THOMAS W. BILJlORN, AB 52, by 
the Californi a Ins titute o f Technology . _ . 
LEWIS RUSSELL CHUM, MBA 52, rece ived 
a doctor of education degree in June from 
Denver University _ _ CARO LYN ELAINE 
QUA YLE, BSRet 52, became the bride of 
Charles J. McMullin July 6 ill St. Louis 
.. RUl gers University conferred the doc­
tor of phi losophy degree June 5 upon 
P .~SQ U ,\LE R. SFERRA, AB 52_ 
5:3 
MELVIN LAWRENCE EVANS III, BSME 53, 
and Ann Patterson were marri ed Augus t 29 
at the Firs t Methodist Church in Mesa, 
Ariz.. N ANCY GAY JENKINS, BFA 53, 
became the bride of Robert C. Held June 
22 in Larchmont, N. Y. He and Mrs. 
J enkins are associated with the research 
department of th e Columbia Broadcas ting 
Company. His book, The Age of Firearms, 
was rece ntly published. 
54 
The marriage of JAMES F. BOKEnN, 
BSBA 54, and Miss Taschia Ann Thies took 
place July 27 at Grace Methodist Church, 
St. Louis. BAnBAnA WENTWORTH 
BROWN, AB 54, bec ame the bride of 
Thomas J . Holton August 10 in SI. Louis. 
The bride is an assis tant in the WU de­
partment of art and a rchaeology ... An 
exhibit o f painlings. prin ts a nd drawings 
Appoi nted vice presiden t, St. 
Louis Southwes te rn R ailway, 
William H. Hud son, BSCE 26. 
G e 0 r g e Stamm, BSCE 37, 
newly elected vi ce president 
of Crucihle Steel Company. 
Mrs. Marie A. White, AB 15, 
MA 19, has re tired from the 
faculty o f Duke Universi ty . 
j ' 
Bill Gullion , BSBA 57, new 
athletic publi ci ty d ire c tor 
at Washin g t o n University. 
23 
by MRS. HER~ERT E. DU NCAN (PATRICIA 
DUBOSE, BFA 54) was held ill June at 
the Toraya Department Store, Sasebo, 
Japan. Her husba nd, BArch 54, is a 
lieutenant (j.g.) s ta tion ed with the U.S. 
Navy at Sasebo . The birth of a son, 
Michael Clark Haas, 011 May 19 has been 
announced by Mr. and ~·IR s . .J ERRY HAAS 
(JACKLYN SECHEST, AB 54) E. GLENN 
HINSON, AB 54, was graduated from the 
Southern Bapti s t Theo logi cal S eminary, 
Loui sv ille, Ky. , May 24 with a bachelor of 
divinit y degree . . WILI.IAM J OSEPH MAUL, 
AB 54, MA 56, St. Loui s o rga nis t, has been 
award ed a second year's s tudy gra nt to the 
Paris Conservatoire by the International 
Education Excha nge progranl of the De· 
partment of S tate . . . MARJORIE SIISNIAN, 
An 54, athle ti c public it y direc tor at Wash· 
ing ton Univers ity for the pas t three years, 
has been named to th e newly c reated post 
of ass istant direc tor of the Unive rsity's 
Alumni Fund. i\Ii ss Susman was formerly 
direc tor of public relatioll s for J ewish 
Hospital ... F~RDI N ,\l"U R. WIEDERHOLDT 
JR, BSGE 54, has joined Mon santo Chern· 
ical Company's inorga nic chemicals divi· 
sion in SI. Louis as a sa les engineer. 
55 
LIEUT. LAWRENCE JAY ALTON, nSRet 55, 
U.S. Air Forct , and Ma rilyn Rosenberg, 59, 
were marri ed August 7 at Wes twood Coun­
try Club, St. Loui s . .. JANE FRANKLIN 
BHIDCES, AB 55, is a s teward ess for Ameri­
can Airlin es . DON ALD DANFOllTH JR., 
BSBA 55, and Miss Cuolyn Grey Borders 
were married July 6 at the Church of SI. 
Michael and St. George, St. LOlli s ... 
ARTHUR W. GEIlIl ,\RUT, BSEE 55, and Mrs. 
Gebhardt became the parents o f a daugh· 
ter, Gail Lynne, in Jun e. They li ve at 
1003 Demi " f avenue, Webste r Groves 19, 
Mo.. . AN N GJESSOW, AB 55, and Dr. 
Richard H. Fallon were IHarried June 28 
in th e chapel of SI. Louis Cathedral , SI. 
Louis . . . The degree of maste r of 
chem ical engin ee ring was a wa rd ed .June 3 
by the Univers ity of Dda ware lo I{onEnT 
W. HACK"'~·l.·\ C K, nSChE 5S . RABO! 
CHARLES HARTM ,I'\ , MSW 55, spiritual 
kade-r of Tpheri s Isrnel Congrtgation in 
University City. Mo., has heen named 
director of the Mid west Region of the 
Union of Orthodox J ewi sh Congregations 
in America. Th e reg ion comprises mOre 
than 200 synogogues in 12 midwestern 
states FIRST LIEUT. STEFAN HASSOLD, 
AB 55, has been ass ign ed to the 554th 
1\ ntiaircraft A rtill ery Missile Batta] ion in 
Stanton, Calif. .. SECOND LI£[JT. (USA) 
HARVEY B. MEYER , BSBA. LLJ3 55, and 
24 
1\ll<s. '\IF:\ leI< I F:L1ZAU~TII OOEf<DORru< 
BSRet 53) announce the birth of a da ll gh. 
tel', Sudlen Marsha, on July 17. Meyt r is 
assistant judge advocate at White Sand , 
Prol'ing Ground, N. M. 
DEAN FHANCIS NlEOERNHOFER, BSME 55. 
received a master of autolTIotive enginttr­
ing degree from the Chrysler Ins titut e o f 
Engineering in Detroit in June . CYN· 
THIA DEHAVEN PITCOCK, AB 55, rece iv ed 
a master of arts in teaching degree from 
George Peabody College for Teachers on 
May 31. . RONALO J. SILBER, BSBA 55. 
and MRS. SILBEK (ARLENE JOA NN RAIN. 
56) announct tht birth of a da ug hter. 
Sharon Ltt, on July 19. He is a firs t 
lieutenant in the U.S. Air Force, s tation en 
at Malmstrom Air F orce Base, Mont. 
Paintings by RI CItARD SUMON, BFA 55. 
and drawings hy Norman Rudin . stud ent 
in the School of Fint Arts. wer" s hown al 
the Art Mart Gallery, Clayton , Mo. , duro 
ing July. ADA LOUISE WHITI NG. 
MSHPHEd 55 , btcame the bride o f Ron · 
aid G. Crosby at the Des P e res. ;'1'1 0 . 
f'resbyterian Church. 
56 
Sanura Ann Bartunek wa s rna l'fied to 
K 101'1' l\JWIS McGINLEY, BSBA 56, .J un e 22 
ill Knoxville, Ja. N. BERNARD BASCH, 
BSBA 56. WALTER S. McFARL.ND , BSBA 
56, and GUY G. TIHCKEH, BSCE 56. reo 
centl" completed the 16·week cou )';;e a t the 
Naval Officers Candidate Sc hool , Newport. 
R. 1., and received commiss ions as ensigns 
in tire II . S. Naval R eserve ER N ~ ST II . 
13IlYANT, PhD 56, has been em played by 
ill(' University of California's Los Alamos 
Scientific Laboratory as a c hemi s t. He 
will take pari in the technical pla nning 
and result s of field tes ts at the Eniwetok 
Proving Ground and Nevada tes t site. 
Announcellleni has b een made of the 
engagement of loan Cento to DONALD L. 
SCIILAPPIlIlZT, AB 57. Tht weddin g will 
take place in December in SI. Louis . 
SECO ND LIEUTS. MARLY N B. DRIKOW, BFA 
56, and RICIIARD L. LA BOYTEAUX JR ., BSBA 
56, were recently gradltated from th e 
}\rmy's Antiaircraft Artillery' and Guid t d 
Missile School at Fort Bli ss , T t x. 
MAIULYN RUTII MERKEL, AB 56, became 
the bride of Thomas W. Becker Jun e 8 in 
Webster Groves, Mo.... JOE F. P ,ltlL. 
USChE 56, is a member of the research 
and enginccring division of Monsauto 
Chemical Company's SI. Louis pla nt ... 
PVT. JERRY L. WANNINGER, BFA 56, was 
recently graduated from the supply spe· 
cialist course at Fort Leo nard Wood , Mo. 
Recently ap pointed: Marjorie Susman, 
AB 54·, ass is tant director of the Alumni 
Fund ; O. W. Wilkening, BSBA 35. right . 
fund direc tor; Thomas S. Thompson, di· 
rectal" of Sustaining Assoc iates Program. 
New olllcers of Association of Women 
in Architecture: froll\ left, Betty Lou 
Custer, BAr<: h '1'1; i'dary Jane Fournier. 
BArdl 48; Doris Danna. BArch 52. 
HowanJ MurgclIs, AB ill, fight, recently 
elected pres ident of Proctor & Gam· 
ble. with re tiring President Ne il H. 
McElroy, new Seerf'tary of Defense. 
57 
J AMk:S I,'. U~TTS , 57. of the Fette and 
Stith Insuran ce Agency in St. Louis, is 
attending an advanced trainin g sc hool at 
the home of[ice of th e New England iVIlI­
tuaI Life Insurance Co., in Bosto n . 
A $1,000 full-tuition &c holarsh ip to tlw 
School o f Law at Yale Univ ersity has been 
awarded to GAilY N. CLAI{", A13 57. He 
was a lso r ecently named o ne of fuur reci· 
pients of $300 sc holarships awarded ],,, 
Omicron Delta Kap[Ja Kav CO ll ~ ill 
becan1P the bride of WILI .I-I III SIlIlMEBS 
FAnl! jB, A8 .37, in J'"11" at Ih e KirkwoolL 
1\10., Methodi"t Church ;\i.UN Dle,,­
STEIN, BS1\1£ :0,7. has .i"ineri thl· e ngillet'I'­
in g ~taff of 1\lon,anto C1wl[liuti COlll pany", 
SI. Louis plant j "'I:'i C\VJ-: ,~s. IISChE 
57, and Ho~clllar)' I-I ogall wcrl' ma rri ed 
Jun e 8 in St. Loui s. The)' afe Jlla k i n ~ 
their home in Chi ca~(> [-l OIlST ; \ . 
GOEDE, A B 57. has I'l' ceiv,," a 1''crIbrig l,t 
Award to stud,· Europ"'''l hist"ry at tl,,· 
University of Col(>gn~ , Ct"I"manv \1 "S . 
RACIlEI. H''''IEI., ;\I A 57, has rel'eivl'ci " 
$50 prize in the mu sico logical re,earch 
co ntes t sponool"cd by ~ I u Phi Eps ilo n, 
honorary musical ,urnri t y in S t. Luui s. Her 
winnjng: paper was o ri g in a ll y wr itten fur a 
c la ss in baroque mu s ic al th e Univer,ity, 
KATIJERI NE LI~r. 1-IELlltNC , AU :>7,llecamc 
the bride of FRANK R. 7,.\L()UIJE", IlS,\IE 
54, June 22 in W ebs l,·,. CI"OVl'S, Mo.. 
LEXIE HTLl .. BSEJ 57. lerl SI. LOlli " ill 
AU!!llst for The Hagu e. The Net herland s, 
whe re sh e will tf'ac h a t th e i\nwri ("a ll 
School for chilJrt' n uf l' mbassy per"U l1 ­
neL She wi ll teach Ih e sc hoofs first 
pr8gram in health and pbysica! edu ca­
tion for 120 children fl"Ol11 the fil"t through 
ninth g rades . fnED n. MATTI1EWS, 
I3SChE 57, is wurk .ing [ur the I\-]on,anto , 
III. . plant of Monsa nt o Ulemica l (:O lll ' 
pany .. NANCY SUS,'N MILLE". i\ U 
57, became the bride o f DA NIEL IIAILEY 
GALE, BA rch 57, at Grace Episcopa l Church , 
KirkwooJ , Mo .. on Jun e 15 .. i\ lI ew 
Monsanto Chemical Company emploYI·" i, 
ABLO E. MOEllLENPAII, I:lSC hE 57 
j oan Thiele Rosenherger and jOlIN Ihl.E 
PEnKtNSo N, BSIE 57, were married Jlln e 
14 in Roches te r, N. Y. MEHIAN JIJJ .INt: 
TH IELE, BFA 57, became I.he hrid.. uf 
rilED W. GHEEN , HSIE 57. Ju ne 16 in ::it. 
Louis ... KE NNI::TII W. WACNI::H, GSChE 
57, has joined Monsan lo Chemical Com· 
pany's S t. Loui s plant. . First Licuts. 
J ACK W. FAlnLn , DDS 57, .lACK K. 
COO PEH, DDS 57, and JOSEPH S. BAU(,II, 
DDS ;-,7, recently '" e rt' g raduated from the 
military medical oripnta ti o n Course at the 
Army Medical Service Sc hool, Fort Sam 
Housto n, Texas. WtLLIAM 13. ( BILL ) 
GULLION, BSBA 57, a regular forward on 
the Washington II niversi ty basket balJ teams 
o f th e past three seasons, has been ap­
point ed a thletic publi city director at the 
Unive rsity. 
VtN(;LNT A. VENTO, BSEd 57, has bee n 
nameJ a <s istant basketba ll coac h at Wash­
ington (niversity. Vento , who served as 
a s tud ent assistant fr es hman coach la£t 
season, \\'as a member of the Bear basket­
ball squad in 1954-:>5 and 1%556. He 
will also assume duti es in Ihe extensive 
IVlJ jlh ~s i ("a l educati on [ll"Ogralll. 
IContinued from Page 5) 
Wynd.·r and "Ii", Adel e Croni nger, AB 
~ j, M;\ 4-8. n'search assistant in the de­
jlartnwilt of surgery, participated, was that 
l11i".: had developed skin ca ncer when 
ciga rel l,· till' waS paint ed on their backs. 
;\ con tro v,·,."y began. the dust of which 
ha, nol vel ..,(' tll ed. 
Thf' 1944 Nol)t'1 Pri"e awarded to Dr. 
Erlang"r and Dr. Gasser recognized their 
in\'t's(jg:ati()n~ 011 th e mechanism whereby 
nerves "arr), iJ11pul se~ . These impulses are 
"0 wl"ak and last so bri ef a time that 
measuring Ihem was a difficult problem. 
The Washingtun University sc ientists a­
daptn] t(l t iri s purpose an in strument called 
a ..a tir"d,' ray osc illograph, hooking it up 
ill "",I, a way that the tiny nerve impulses 
wl"r,·· 11Iagni[ied and sent into the tube, 
wher,· thn defl ec ted a stream of electron s. 
Th e tldl,·ct ion could thu s be measured. 
Wir,·" the 'l"'rial.l)' adapted oscillograph 
'vas firs t Plit tog;<'t her in 1921 in the Med · 
il:al S .. irou l basel11ent, it was a weird co n· 
traplion Ihal hao; been likened to a Rube 
ColllI l .. r~ invent ion. Paraphernalia in­
duJ,··tI il'ory pi ano keys , all manner of 
,; witerlt's and even overhead water shields 
Itl protect certain delicate parts in case 
,()] l1 cilody in the labo ratory upstairs left a 
fauce t nllliling. Now the physiological 
ca thod e ra y osci llograph is s tandard eq uip . 
tlH~ JlI fur I)(-"rvp fI ~search every where. 
IJr,. Carl V. and Gert y T. \.ori , the third 
11l1 :;j,and and wife team to win the Nobel 
laurea t". werl' singled out for their fa c t­
finding '"l the way the body uses sugars 
ilnd , tarche.,;. They shared the 1947 prize 
,vitb Ilr-. I). A. Houssay of Buenos Aires. 
The CIl'i" wt'n, c ited for their iso lation of 
all ,'1"1%), 111(' thai initiates the convers io n o f 
il nima l " Iarr ·h inl o suga r. Animal starch, 
or g.ivr:()!;t'n, is the form in which the body 
,; tore" ca rhohyd rates. I ts co rn ponent parts 
are J1lt,[t'cule:-; ()f glucose, a sugar. Enzym es 
are llly"t<'rioLls s ubstances that speed up 
che I1li, 'al transformations without them­
g{l l v (" ~ undtJrgoing change. 
O f le n it is the case that scienti s ts know 
thilt ce rtain g ross cba nges take place in the 
l ife vrocr:sses but are frustra ted in their ef· 
fort s to find rn'ecisely what occurs and why, 
)lecause [lhases of the change cycle are 
telesco ped. In 193:>. while experimenting 
with a mixture of ground muscle. in a 
phosphate solution. th e Coris varied their 
techni'luf' and got exc iting results. They 
foun d ev idence of an enzyme theretofo re 
undi scovered. S ix years of work followed. 
and in 1941 the n ew enzyme was c rys tal, 
li zed. The Cori s can ed it phosphorylase. 
In th e spring of 1956 Washington Unive r. 
sity received a vi sit [rol11 Axel Hugo Th eo­
rell of the Nobel Institute in Stockholm. 
who won the Nob el award i n 19:>5 for hi s 
work on e nzymes. He praised the U n i ver· 
si ty as an intern a ti ona ll y know n Cf' nt er fur 
resea rc h on enzymes. " It wa" not by 
chance," he said, "tbat I came here ." 
One of the more interes ting recent de· 
velopments at th e School of ~ledicin e i,; 
the University's participation in a program 
to enco urage medical undergraduates ttl 
ge t into research. The schoo l has hee n d (I' 
ing this independently s ince 1948, hilt la;.r 
June the U nited States P ubli c Health S.·")"\" · 
ice granted $50,000 for expansion of th (' 
program. It is expected that additiun al 
grants will be m ade over a period of fiv e 
yea rs. The federal money is part of a $500.­
000 a year allocation by Co ngress. SOI11<-" 
seven other medical sc hools I,a,',' 1"<·('(-' i" ,·d 
grants. 
In the resea rch progra rn hert' IIndergrad· 
uates who show promise rCl'cive schula I, 
ships or stipends that enable them to llc-­
vote time to special pro j ec ts. Typirallv . 
this period woul d com e at the end of a 
stud ent's second year, when he ha s com· 
pleted his textbook prepa ratioll and JS 
read y to go into the hospital clinics for hi s 
final two years o f traini ng. 
In ] une Dr. Dempsey, who is c(I-c·haiJ'lliall 
of a national committee gOVt'rning the fed · 
eral research fund s, anno unced that Gordon 
Miller of Miami, Fla. , w ho had just fin­
ished his second year in Ihe Schon l of 
Med icine, had received a year's leave and 
$3,200 to work on sa lt me tabolism a l the 
University College School o f Medicin,· a t 
the University of London. Ahollt 60 olhn 
undergraduates at the ''I'l edicaJ. Schoul I'C ­
ceived grants for a S l111lH1f'r of tI-''-''an,h 
here. 
There is great compe titioll Ulllc)ll~ nni · 
versities for first·rank sc ie ntists. 1\101'<" 
over, the relati vely low pal' rece ived by the 
teacher-scienti s t makes it increas ingl y dif, 
ficult for the acad emic wodd tLl ("Olll)JPtl' 
with industry a nd the private practi ce of 
medicine. These fac tors underline the im ­
portance of excellent (ac iliti es for research. 
It is significant that Washington Univ er· 
si ty's new $3,000,000 hospital-r e sea r c h 
building, to be cons tru c ted east o f the 
David P. Wohl Jr, Memorial Hospita l in 
the Medical Cen ter, will have six of its 11 
floors devoted to research in pathology , 
surgery and medi cin e. • 
2S 
William Webster, LLB 49, left, re tiring Alum­ Louis Huber, MSW 49, lelt, president of the School of Social Work 
ni Federation president, shows new club man­ Alumni Association, and Benjamin Youngdahl , dean of the school, 
ual to Al forrer, BSCE 32, Chicago president. survey one of three bro nze plaques presented by a lumni to the school. 
Kenneth E. Hudson, dean of the School of fine Arts. 
and Mildred Bailey Carpenter display an oil paint­
ing by her husband Fred Green Carpenter, a gift 
to Washington University from the fine Arts alumni. 
At the Law Honors Banquet in June, sea ted left, 
Dean Milton Green, Chancellor Shepley, LLB 22, 
Judge Randolph Weber, LLB 33 ; standing, Judge 
James Douglas, LLB 21, Dean James Pike, speaker. 
At the Alumni Federation luncheon June 10, seated from left, new officers 
are; Mrs. J. A. Harnett (Katherine Pollard Hafner, AB 27), member-at­
large; Louis Huber, NISW 49, treasurer; Dr. J. Paul Guidry, DOS 38, 
vice president; William H. Webster, LLB 49, retiring presid ent; Joan 
lrby, BSSS 50, secretary, and Louis Y. Horton , BSBA, l\'lSBA 34, president. 
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TALK ABOUT ALUMNI 

NEW MANUAL FOR ALUMNI GROUPS IN ST. LOUIS 
t\ man ual for alumni clubs has been prepared by the 
WU Alumni Federation and was mailed during the sum· 
mer to 55 alumni officers and potential alumni organizers. 
Designed to help present officers and to assist interested 
groups in forming active clubs, the manual suggests pro­
grams, defines methods of organization and financial 
operation. lists specific services offered to the groups by 
the WU Alumni Office and gives hints on the handling 
of publicity for meetings and social affairs. 
IN LAW 
Paul A. Freund, AB 28, named last fall as editor-in­
chief of a proposed seven-volume history of the U.S. 
Supreme Court, has been assigned to write the volume 
dealing with "Depression, New Deal and the Court in 
Crisis, 1930-41." The work was authorized by Congress 
in 1955 and will be financed by a legacy from the late 
Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes, who died in 1935. Freund, 
who is an authority on the Supreme Court , was appointed 
Royall Professor of Law at Harvard University in July . 
A second volume, "Reconstruction and Reunion, 1864­
88," will be written by Charles Fairman, former Charles 
Nagel Professor of Constitutional Law and Political 
Science in the WU School of Law. Fairman is now a 
professor of law at Harvard University. 
ELECTED TO OFFICE 
Five alumni of the School of Law were elected to of­
fices in the St. Louis Bar Association in May. The men 
are: Rexford Caruthers, LLB 49, vice president; Herbert 
E. Barnard, LLB 25, vice president; Ralph R. Neuhoff 
Jr., LLB 46, treasurer; John J. Kelly Jr., LLB 47, mem­
ber of the executive committee, and Harold B. Bamburg, 
LLB 49, member of the admissions committee. 
Alumni club presidents and fund chairmen from ten 
cities will attend the alumni fund planning meeting to be 
held in St. Louis October 19-20. Representatives from 
Philadelphia, Cleveland, Detroit, St. Louis, New York, 
Washington, D. c., Kansas City, Chicago, Los Angeles 
and San Francisco will meet to plan the personal solici­
tation phase of the coming alumni fund campaign. 
IN SAN FRANCISCO 
Members of the San Francisco Alumni Club held a 
dinner meeting at Kuo Wah Restaurant on June 22. 
Guests for the occasion were Fred G. Kettelkamp, AB 40, 
director of alumni relations, and Mrs. Kettelkamp. 
IN CHICAGO 
On June 16 the Chicago Alumni Club held a picnic at 
the home of Mrs. Henry Pierson (Harriet Chittenden, 25 ) 
past president of the group. 
IN SCIENCE 
Arnold M. Friedman, PhD 53, a physicist at the United 
States Atomic Energy Commission's Argo nne National 
Laboratory, was a member of an international team of 
scientists from the United States, Britain and Sweden 
which last July announced creation of a new artificial 
element, nobelium. The tenth man-made element to be 
added to nature's original "Periodic Table of the Ele­
ments," nobelium, element 102, was created by bombard­
ing curium, element 96, with nuclei of carbon. The new 
element was called nobelium after the Nobel Institute of 
Physics at Stockholm, Sweden, where the synthesis was 
achieved. 
HELP DECIDE • • • 
WHO WILL GET 
WU ALUMNI CITATIONS 
IN 1958 
Make your suggestion of an out· 
standing alumnus or former student 
who should receive an alumni ci­
ration for 
* professional achievement 
* service to WU 
'I> community contributions 
ALUMNI OFFICE, BOX 177, WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 

I SUGGEST AS A CANDIDATE FOR A 1958 WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY ALUMNI CITATION: 

NAME:____ _______ 
Entered WU Left____ Degree 
ADDRESS, (if available l_____ 
Business or Profession'__________________ 
Achievements, Serv ice, Honors 
Not eligible are faculty and corporation members and honorary degree recipients. 
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Dr. Lewi s J. Thomas, MD 57, winner 
of the 'SOO Borden Undergradu ate Re· 
search awa rd June 11 a t l'vl e die a J 
School award night in Graham Chapel. 
P resentat ion of the Evarts Graham award for outsta nding con tributio ns 
to surgery was mad e June 11 to Dr. Fred erick A. Colle r, right. 
chairman of the department of surgery at the University of lvlich iga n. 
Dr. Oliver H. Lowry, dean of the WU Medical School is at left. 
At the School of Dentistry alum ni ·senior awa rd night June 7 Dr. 
Patricia Parsons, DDS 57, received the Dental Alumn i Association prize, 
Alpha Omega award and American Acad emy of Dental Medicine 
award. Dent a l Alumni P resid ent Dr. Carl W. Lattner, DDS 40, is at left. 
Dr. Hugh Chaplin Jr., assistant 
professor of medicine at the 
School of Medicine, who was 
named associate dean .J lily 1. 
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KINGSHIGHWA Y CAMPUS 

news of medical, dental and nursing schools 
NEW HOSPITAL ... Plans fo r a new ll-story hos· 
pital-research building east of the David P. Wohl Jr. 
Memorial Hospital in the Washington University medi cal 
center were announced in August. A grant of $743,238 
from the U. S. Department of Health, Welfare and Edu· 
cation will be used for construction of the six-story re­
search portion of the building, which will combi ne labo­
ratory, teaching and hospita l facilities. 
In ackn owledgin g the gran t, Dean Oli ver Lowry of the 
School of Medicine said, "This award will aid in con­
struction of research facilities in a new combinati on hos­
pital-resea rch building made possible in part by gifts 
from Mr. and Mrs. David P. Wohl and the Wohl Founda­
ti.on . The new building will adj oin the Wohl Hospital 
and will match it in design." 
The building is expected to cosl a bo ut $3,000,000, in · 
cluding equipment. Research floors will be devoted to 
pathology, surgery and medicine. From 80 to 90 hos· 
pital beds will be located on three of the floors, with 
remainin g fl oors used for outpatient faciliti es, an amphi­
theatre and administrative offices. 
NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH GRANT .. 
In June the School of Medicine was awarded a $50,000 
grant by the National Institutes of Health of the U.S. Pub· 
lie Hea lth Service. The grant is part of a $500,000 na­
t ional program undertaken by the Public Health Service 
and will be used to expand student research a t the Medical 
School. 
NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION GRANT .. 
Dr. Jack L. Strominger, assistant professor of pharmaco l­
ogy at the School of Medicine, was awarded a grant of 
$5,000 by the National Science Foundation in Jul y to help 
support his research in " Uridine Diphosphoglucose Dehy­
drogenase." 
GRAHAM AWARD .. . Dr. Frederick A. Coller. 
professor and chairman of the department of surgery a t 
the University of Michigan, was awarded the second 
Graham Award for outstanding contributions to surgery , 
presented in honor of the late Dr. Evarts A. Grah am, at 
a ceremony June 10 in the David P. Wohl Jr. Memorial 
Hospital auditorium. After presentation of the award 
Dr. Coller spoke on "Surgery and Science." He was also 
guest speaker at the School of Medicine's senior awa rd 
night June 11 in Graham Memorial Chapel on the 
campus. 
A DESPERATE NEED ... To help promote anatom­
ical teaching and research, more than 30 alumni and 
friends of Washington University have willed their bodies 
Lo the School of Medicine to be used fo r stuDY. Dr. Ed­
ward W. Dempsey, professo r and chairman of the depart­
ment of anatomy, who made the announcement in July. 
said: "Most of us will not be able to will large SUI11 S of 
money [or the advancement of medical science, but such 
a step as thi s is a splendid contributi on to medical prog­
ress because there is a desperate need fo r bodies used ill 
the training of our future physicians." 
INTERNATIONAL GERONTOLOGICAL CONGRESS 
. . Seven members of the School of Medicine facult y pa 1­
ticipa tcd in the Fourth InLernational Gerontological Con­
gress July 14-19 in Merano, Italy. Participants included : 
Dr. E. V. Cow(\ry, research professor emeritus and dilec · 
tor of the Wel'l1 se Laboratory of Cancer Research ; Dr. 
John Esben Kirk ,. associate professor of medicine and 
director of research in the division of gerontology; Dr. 
I van N. Mensh, associate professor of medical psy­
chology; Dr. Philip G. Ackermann , research associate in 
gerontology ; Drs. Martin and Ruth Silberberg, assistant 
professo rs of pathology , and William B. Kountz. iVID 
26, assistant professor of clinical medicine. 
Attending the Congress from the Hilltop Campus we re: 
Dr. Willis H. Reals, professor of adult educa tion ; Dr. 
Marion E. Bunch , professor of psychology, and Dr. Phil­
ip H. DuBois, professor of psychology. 
FACULTY APPOINTMENTS ... The appoinlment o f 
19 new members to the faculty of the School of Medicine 
alld two new members to the faculty of the Dental School 
was announced in August by Chancellor Shepley. 
Assistant professo rs in the School of Medicine are Drs_ 
Hassan Azima , psychiatry and neurology; Robert M. 
Burton, pharmacology; A. Duncan Chiquoine, anatomy: 
Leslie C. Drews, ophthalmology ; Jack Hasson, pathology ; 
Fred J . Hodges, radiology ; David Kipnis, internal med­
icine ; Robert M. O'Neal, pathology ; Malcolm H. Stroud. 
otolaryngology . 
New instructors named to the faculty include Drs. Phil ­
lip Comens, internal med icine ; William S. Coxe, surgery ; 
Natalie A. Eisen , pediatrics ; Carl Frieden, biological 
chemistry; Israel R. Lehman , microbiology; David B. 
McDougal Jr., pharmacology; Malcolm H. McGavran , 
surgery; Bernard Shore, physiology; Sol Weisman , obste­
trics and gvnecology, and James A. Wood , internal med­
icine. Drs. William I. Allen and Haro ld Blank were ap­
pointed instructors in the School of Dentistry. 
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Dr. Samuel P . Martin, MD 41, In May, the Veterans Administration presented a meritorious 
has been named to the Associa­ service award to the nursing unit of its San Francisco of­
tion of American Physicia ll s. fice, headed by Myrtle H. Mill er, RN 25, second from left. 
In Jul y Dr. J ohn T . Bird, 
DDS 43, was appointed assis­
tant dean of the Denial School. 
Maj. Gen. W. E. Sham bora, Brooke Army Medical Center com­
mander, and Mrs. Smith pin insignia of his new rank on Maj. 
Gen. Stuart G. Smith. MD 24, Brooke Hospital commander. 
Dr. Delevan Calkins, MD 3], 
newl y elected president of the 
Medical Alumni Assoc iation. 
Dr. O. W. Brandhorst, DDS 
]5, recently appointed to a 






LIEUT. COL. USA (Ret) TIIOMAS D. 
WOODSON, MD 07, has rece ived a scroll 
certificate of achievement from the Sur· 
geon General's department of the Army 
for long se rvice as a m edical officer. 
15 
011. O. W. BllANDIIUHST, DDS 15, forme r 
dean of the School of Dentistry and now 
executive secretary of the American Col· 
lege of Dentis ts, has been appointed to a 
commission for a survey of dentistry in 
the United States . On. EUGENE R. 
KELLERSBEnGEn, MD 15, was the subject 
of an articl e, "Doc tor Not A fraid," in the 
April ·June issue of the Leprosy Missions 
Digest. Dr. Kell ersberger. 1957 recipient 
of a WU alumni citation , is an authority 
on African sleeping sickness and le prosy. 
He has spent 25 yean, in Africa doing 
medical missionary work. 
20-25 
On April 12 at Waco, Tex. , l)r.. LEE CAUY, 
NIl) 22, was awarded a plaque and cer· 
tificate for "outstanding contributions in 
physical medicine and rehabilitation" by 
the Texas·Louis iana Chapt.er of the As· 
sociation o f Physica l and Mental Rehabil· 
itatio n Thera pists . On .May 1, Cady. who 
is manager of the Ve terans Adminis tration 
Hospital at Houston, was awarded the 
governor's certificate of th e Pres ident'; 
Committee on Employment of the Physi· 
cally H and icapped ... MILOflED TnoTTER, 
MS 21. PhD 24, professor of gross anatomy 
at the School of Medic ine, was el ected 
I1resident of th~ Missouri State Anatomical 
Board al the group 's annu al meet ing. 
rn J\-Iay DR. STUART C. SMITII, MD 24. 
rommanding g e n e r a I of Brooke Army 
Hospital at Fort Sam Hous ton , Tex. , was 
promoted to the rank of major general 
!\ meritorious service award, one of the 
highest distinctions given by the Veterans 
Administration. was p resented in May to 
the nursing unit of t he Veterans Admin· 
istra tion San Francisco R pgional Office, 
beadpd bv MYRTLE HOfl NBUCK LE MILLEfl, 
HN 25. 
26-:35 
The Deputy Commander of Walter R eed 
,\rmy Hospit a l, DR. JAMES C. FOflSEE, MD 
29, was promoted to the rank of brigadie r 
general in June. LEno\' BOLING, MS 30, 
PhD :35, dean and professor of anatomy al 
the School of Dpnti st ry, is the new vice 
president of the Missollri State Anatomical 
Board. . On. DELEVAN CALKINS, MD 31, 
has been elected presid en t of the Medical 
Alumni Association. President·e lect is DR. 
KEITH WILSON, NID 34 . DR. BENJAMIN 
FRIEDM~N, MO 31, has been appoinled 
chief of medicine at the Veterans Admin · 
istration Hospital , Dallas, and professor of 
medicine at the Univers ity of Texas Soutb· 
western Medical School. 
:36-41 
DR. LAWRENCE BflESLOW, AB 32, MD 36. 
clinical assistant professor of pediatrics at 
the Univers ity of Illinois School of Med· 
icine, is the author of an article entitled 
"A Clinical Approach to fnfantile Colic," 
which appeared in the February issue of 
Th e Journal oj Pediatrics . On. JULIAN 
P. LEVINSON , MD 37, r ep resented Was h· 
ington Univers ity at ce remonies inaugurat· 
ing Dr. Edward H. Litchfield as twelfth 
chancellor of the University of Pittsburgh 
in May. Dr. Levin son was one of more 
than 700 ed ucators present for the three· 
cia)' occas ion An article entitled 
" Marc h H emoglobinuria," which appeared 
in the July 27 edition of The Journal oj 
the American Medical As.sociation. was 
written by DR. WILLIAM C. STAHL, MO ,~ l. 
The article was read originall y befor~ th e 
Ohio College Health Association at Ohio 
State University. Columbus, in April 1956. 
Dr. Stahl is associa te physician at Ohio 
State', Heal t h Service ... 011. SAMUEl. P. 
VIAnTI N, 1\10 41 , a professo r at th e Univer · 
s ity of Florida College of Medicine. has 
been e l ec l~d to membe rship in tlll' Associa· 
lion of American Physicians. 
42-45 
On. EWALU W. BUSSE, }ID 42, c hairma n 
o f the Duke University Medical School's 
psychiatry department and co uncil on ger· 
ontology . bas bet' n named chiei inves tigator 
for the universit y's newly esta blished reo 
gional center for research on aging. Firs t 
of its kind in the nation , the ce nter will 
be directed toward slowing the aging proc· 
ess, promoting th e health of elderly per· 
sons and preve ntin g Or del ay ing in s titution· 
alization of the aged On Jul y IOn. 
JOliN T. BIRD JI1., DDS 43, associate profes· 
SOl' of dental medicin e, became assis tant 
dean of the Washington Univers it y Dental 
School. Dr. Bird has been a member of 
the faculty since 1947 and si nce 1953 has 
served as secretary of the dental faculty. 
He is editor of the Dental Journal , pub· 
lished by the School of Dentistly. From 
194.4 to 1946 he served as a major in the 
Army Air Force Dental Corps in Africa 
and France . R e c e n t I y Ilamed a 
training analyst and lec tur(' r for the In· 
stitute for P sychoanalys is in Chicago was 
Dfl. LoUIS A. GOTTSCHALK , AB 40, MD 43. 
Dr. Gottschalk is a n associate professor and 
coordinator of research in the department 
of psychiatry at the Unive rsity of Cincin· 
nati College of Medicine ... DR. RICHARD 
W. YORE, MD 43, has bee n elec ted vice 
president of the Medical Alumni Associ· 
ation for 1957·58 .. Rece ntly elec ted 
tr easure r of the Society for Applied An· 
thropology was DR. SAMUEL B. G UZE, MD 
45, assistant professor of medicine in the 
School of Medicine. 
46-50 
On. JAMES W. OWEN, !YID 46, is the 
new I y e lected sec retary·treasurer of the 
lvl edical Alumni Association DR. JAMES 
C. SISK, AD 43, MD 46, SI. Louis der· 
matolog ist, spoke on " Diagnosis and Man · 
agement of Common Skin Diseases" at a 
meeting of the Min e ral Area Counly Med· 
ical Society May 2.3 at the Stale Hospital 
at Farmington, Mo.. Dn. MAllVtN S. 
BUflSTONE, DDS 46. MA 49, a former in· 
structor in pathology at the Dental School, 
was a member of the faculty giving a post· 
graduate course in the "Applicatioll of 
Histochemistry to Pathology " May 6·8 at 
Ihe Armed Forces In stitute of Pathology, 
Walter Reed Army i\Ied ical Center, Wasb 
ington, D. C. 
51-56 
DR. RICltAHO L. ELLlS, DDS 51, and lVIrs. 
Elli, announCe the birth of their first 
daughter, fourth child, Susan. on May 24, 
in Salt Lake City. Th c Ellis('s have three 
sons, Rick, Doug and Mark ... On. ALBEflT 
M. LERNER, MD 54, and Mariann e Selker 
Dod ek were manied June 7 at the Wood· 
mont Country Club, Washington , D. C. 
On. ROBEflT E. CARA WA Y, MD 56, has 
been named a fellow at Mennin ger's In· 
,ti tute in Top e k a, Kan., where he is 
serving h is residency. MRS. CARA WA Y 
(ELIZABETH L. BERNDT, AB 55) is a 
tea c her in the Topeka publi c sc hool s. 
31 
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88-01 
NEUHOff. GEORGE L.. PhB 88, il'IA 90, 
September 8 of infirmities at Hilltop House 
nursing home. SI. Louis. He had practiced 
law here for 65 years until retiring two 
years ago . 
JONES, E. F. BERKLEY, MTS 93, in Au· 
g ust at his home in Ferguson, Mo., at the 
age of 93. Surviving are four sons. 
MOORE, WILLlM,I D. , MTS 93, May 14 
in Chi cago following a two·week illness. 
ROBB, DR. MALCOLM, DDS 94, a past 
president of the St. Loui s Dental Society, 
of cancer Jun e 30 at Deaconess Hospital , 
St. Louis. He was 84 yea rs old and had 
prac ti ced denti s try in SI. Louis for 57 
years until hi s retirement six years ago. 
SCHLOSSSTEIN, DR. ADOLPH G., MD 
94. on May 23 in St. Louis following a 
fall at his home, 3438 Russell bouleva rd. 
AHLBRANDT, DR. C. G., MD 95, a re­
tired physician a nd druggist, June 20 at 
his home in Kirkwood, 1"10" following a 
heart a ttack. 
ITTNER. ANTHONY Y , AB 95, LLB 97, 
St. Louis lawyer a nd form er circuit judge, 
on July 15 at a conval escent home in 
Festus, ·Mo. He was 84 yea rs old, 
ROSENWALD, LUCIAN , BSCE 96, at his 
home in Kansas Cily on June 2. 
HAR}{lS, DR. r. J.. MD 01, a retired 
physicia n, of hea rt disease on June 13 at 
Jewish Hospital in SI. Louis, He practiced 
medicine in the SI. Louis area for 55 years. 
02-17 
MILLER, DR. H, E., MD 02, SI. Louis 
specialist in di seases of the nose, throat 
and ea r for more than 50 years, on August 
3 at Deaconess Hospi tal at the age of 79. 
TURNER, MRS. L. D, (ALICE TITT­
MANN, AB 02), of BeJleville, Ill. Sur­
vivors includ e ber husband, attorney L. D. 
Turner, a dau ghter, Mrs. W. E. Acker· 
mann, and a son. Don Turner Jr. of Tulsa, 
Okla, 
STEVENS, GRA HAM COOK, NITS 03, 
BSChE 07, after a long illness on July 17 
in Wolcott , N. Y., where he was exec utive 
vice presid ent 0 f the loca l hank, 
LISCHER. DR. R. F. , i"lD 04, a general 
practitioner in iVIascoutah, Ill., for 50 yea rs, 
at SI. Elizabeth's Hospita l, Bell evi ll e, Ill.. 
on J Uil' 6. I-Ie was 83 years old, 
WHITEHEAD. WALTER H. , MTS 04. of a 
heart ailment a t hi s home in Kimmswick, 
Mo., Jun e 4. He was a retired grain 
merchant. Surviving are his wiclow, two 
daughters and two s~ns, 
BREWSTER , DR. I3ERT iv!.. MD OS, a 
practicing physic ian for 52 years, of heart 
disease on August 21 at his home in 
J e rseyville. Til . 
GOODMAN, BURR ~" LLB OS, SI. Louis 
a ttorney for 54 years, of ca ncer on April 
18 at his horne, 1625 Ta li sman lane. Span­
ish Lake, Mo. He was 76 years old . 
GOODMAN, DR. DANIEL CARSON, \'10 
05. medical specia list, nov elist and motion 
pi c ture execu tive, at Hunterdon Medical 
Center, Flemington, N. J " on May 16 a fter 
a thJ'ee-week illness, 
MCNULTY, DR. JOHN B" MD 09, on July 
18 in Memphis, Tenn. Dr. NcN ulty, a vic­
tim of para'lysis in recen t years, had 
been a practic ing physicjan in Memphis 
since hi s graduation from NIedical School. 
BECHTOLD. DR. EDMOND, MD IS, re­
tired physician and s urgeon of Belleville, 
Ill.. on July 16 at 5t. Elizabeth's Hospital 
of heart d isea<e, 
HOERR, ROLAND M., AB IS, pre5 ident 
of the Western Railwa y Equipment Com­
pany. on July 12 at Barnes Hospital in 51. 
Louis. He was 65 yea rs old. Mr. Hoerr 
was also board c hairman of Midvale Min· 
ing and Manufacturing Company and Mid · 
vale Mater ial Handling Company, and 
presjdent of Railway Devices Co. He was 
a member of the WU hoarcl of director,.. 
FLEMING, DR. JOHN M., DDS 17, on 
June 18 of heart disease at SI. John" 
Hospital in SI. Louis. 
23-51 
HAMLIN, ED,VARD W., BSC 23, after a 
long illness on May 7 in SI. Louis, a month 
afte r his retirement from the administrative 
s taff of the St. Louis Post-Dis patch radio 
and tel evision stations. 
LAMKE, EDWIN A.. <\B 28, MA 29. 
September 8 at a Beth"sda, Md., hospital 
of a cerebral hemorrhage, He was 49 years 
old. 
SCHULMAN, MAURTCE, LLB 28, Los 
Angeles allorney, of a hea rt attack in May. 
He was a past pres id en t of the California 
Alumni Club. 
COCHRAN, RANDALL, MAEd 51, a 
teacher at Kirkwood, Mo., High School 
for 16 yea rs, of cancer on June 1 at 5t. 
J oseph Hosp ital, Kirkwood. 
FACULTY 
FULLER, WARNER, Dean of the School 
of Law from 1944 to the spring of 1945, 
on June 11 of cancer. He was 5S yea rs 
old. Fuller joined Terminal Railroad As· 
sociation as general counsel in the s pring 
of 1945 and was made vice president and 
general co unsel in September of that year. 
STEPHENS, EUGENE, MTS 29, assistant 
professor emeritus of mathematics, on Au­
gust 4 of a heart ailment at Felton, Calif. 
He was 78 years old and had re tired in 
1944 aft er 26 years on the University 
faculty, 
A JUNIOR SIZE - "SEAT OF LEARNING" 
(For Scholars Under 12) 
WU Child's Arm Chair 
$14,50 WU Child's Rocker 
Or Full Size Arm Chair $15.00 
$24.50 
WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY ALUMNI FEDERATION 
~&X 177, Washington University, St. Louis, Missouri 
Please accepl my order for 
____ Child's Rocker(s) al $15.00 each o 
____ Child's Arm Chair(s) al $14,50 each o 
Full-Size Arm Chair(s) al $24.50 each o 
(Note' Check box if .j·ou wish ch airs with cherry arms .) 
enclose $ _ _ ___ (Checks payable 10 WU Alumni Federation) 
NAAh~E_ 
ADDRES~S~________________________ 
CITY___ _______ ZONE___ STATo..E___ ___ 
(Note: Expressman will collect shipping chuge•. ) 
DO YOU REMEMBER? 

Chancellor F rede r ic A I din 
Hall. who headed the Univer· 
si ty frOIll 1913 to 1923. pho· 
tograph ed wit h Mrs. HalL 
Con struction of Robert Som · 
e rs Brookings Ha ll in 1900. 
Original name o f the building. 
Univers ity Hall. was changed 
in 1929 to honor its dono r . 
Fi rs t foo tball ga me a t F ra nc is 
F ield in 1904 be tween Haskel 
a nd the Carl yle In dians. T he 
first co ncre te s tadium in the 
co untry. Franc is Fie ld was 
bu ilt fOT 1904 O lympic Games. 
·e 
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UN I VERS I TY CALEN D AR o F EVENTS 
THIRTY-NINTH REUNION of the NOV. 15-17 FILM ART SERIES-"Birth of a 
,"[anual Training School Alumni As­ Nation" (American, 1915) - Brown 
sociation, Hotel Chase Hall Auditorium, 8:15 p.m. and 
Sunday matinee, 3 p.m. INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS CON­
FERENCE - Sponsored by Univer­ NOV. 17 WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 
sity College - Registration, Student CONCERT - Fine Arts Quartet­
Center, 8 a.m.- First session, Gra­ William Schatzkamer, pianist- Gra­
ham Memorial Chapel, 9 a.m. ham Memorial Chapel, 8 p.m. 
NOV. 22 WU ASSOCIATION LECTURE ­FILM ART SERIES - "The Red Huston C. Smith - "A DifferentShoes" (British) with Moira Shearer Focus"-Graham Memorial Chapel,
-Brown Hall Auditorium, 8:15 p.m. 8:15 p.m.
and Sunday matinee, 3 p.m. 
NOV. 24 WU ORCHESTRA CONCERT, Gra­
ALUMNI FUND PLANNING ham Memorial Chapel, 8 p.m. 
MEETING-Hotel Chase NOV. 30 BASKETBALL GAME-Illinois Col­
CORNERSTONE - LAYING CERE­ lege-Francis Field House, 8:15 p.m. 
i\IONY for new engineering build­ DEC. 3 BASKETBALL GAME - Missouri 
ing, honoring Alexander S. Langs­ Mines - Francis Field House, 8:15 
dorf, dean emeritus of the Schools p.m.
of Engineering and Architecture, 4 :30 DEC. 4 WU CHOIR-Convention Hall, Kiel p.m., followed by a reception at the Auditorium, 8:15 p.m. Chancellor's Residence DEC. 6 BASKETBALL GAME - Texas 
WU ASSOCIATION LECTURE - Western-Francis Field House, 8:15 
Louis Fischer-"A Report on Russia p.m. 
and the Satellites"-Graham Memo­ WU ASSOCIATION LECTURE ­
rial Chapel, 8:15 p.m. Aubert Lavastida-"South America, 
FILM ART SERIES - "Carmen" Coast to Coast," illustrated-Graham 
Memorial Chapel, 8:15 p.m. (French) with Viviane Romance­
Brown Hall Auditorium, 8:15 p.m. DEC. 6-8 FILM ART SERIES-"The Love of 
and Sunday matinee, 3 p.m. Jeanne Ney" (German, 1927) ­
Brown Hall Auditorium, 8:15 p.m.PERSONNEL WOMEN OF and Sunday matinee, 3 p.m. GREATER ST. LOUIS CONFER­
ENCE-Registration, Student Cen­
ter, 8:15 a.m. - Opening session, 
Louderman Hall Auditorium, 9:30 
a.m. 
DEC. 8 WU CHOIR - "King David," by 
Arthur Honegger - Donn Wei s s, 
director-Graham Memorial Chapel, 
8 p.m. 
OPE R A WORKSHOP PRODUC­
TION-"La Boheme"-Brown !tall, 
8:30 p.m. 
DEC. 9 BASKETBALL GAME ­ University 
of Wisconsin-Francis Field House, 
8:15 p.m. 
HOMECOMING WEE KEN D BE­ 1957 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
GINS Date Opponent Place 
HOMECOMING FOOTBALL GAME 
- University of Omaha - Francis 
Field, 2 p.m. 





Drake University St. Louis 
Western Mich. Kalamazoo, Mich. 
U. of So. Dakota Vermillion, S. D. 
University of Omaha St. Louis 
( Homecoming) 
Arthur C. Twomey-"North to the 
Polar Seas," illustrated - Graham 




Bradley University Peoria, m. 
Butler U. Indianapolis, Ind_ 
Washington & Lee Lexington, Va. 
Wies...Barnes.... Printing Co. 
